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I. INTRO DUC TION

In the harsh im pact of the on-go ing globalization, East Asian coun tries
have been forced to trans form their po lit i cal, eco nomic and so cial sys -
tems dras ti cally, all of which have re sult in rad i cal law re form. Ja pan is
not an ex cep tion. This pa per aims at ex am in ing this pro cess fo cus ing on
re cent Jap a nese Law Re form. For this pur pose, in part II, I will pro pose a 
the o ret i cal frame work for the com pre hen sive un der stand ing of the le gal
sys tems of Asian (and prob a bly non-West ern) coun tries and their trans -
for ma tion pro cess in the glob al iza tion. First, I will dis cuss the idea of
three types of law (in dig e nous law, im ported (trans planted) law and de -
vel op ment law) and prin ci ples (com mu nity, mar ket and com mand), by
which we may re al ize that dif fer ent le gal prin ci ple should be iden ti fied
among the po lit i cal, eco nomic and so cial di men sions of so ci et ies. Sec -
ond, I will pres ent the idea of three dif fer ent con cepts of law, “law as
rule”, “law as in sti tu tion” and “law as cul ture”. By ap ply ing these con -
cepts, I be lieve, we may grasp the multi-lay ered struc ture of national le -
gal sys tem more clearly.
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Part III will deal with the trans for ma tion pro cess of Jap a nese le gal
sys tem un der the glob al iza tion. First, I will ex am ine the his tor i cal de vel -
op ment of Jap a nese le gal sys tem in a long range per spec tive from the
evo lu tion of proto state sys tem to the end of the 1990s briefly. This will
give the back ground knowl edge in or der to un der stand the dras tic law re -
forms go ing on to meet the fierce glob al iza tion since the end of the 20th
cen tury. Sec ond, I will dis cuss ma jor top ics of con sti tu tional and le gal
re forms of the con tem po rary Ja pan, di vid ing into po lit i cal, eco nomic and 
so cial di men sions.

II. THE MET HOD OF DEVE LOP MENT JURIS PRU DEN CE LAW

AND DEVE LOP MENT IN THE GLO BA LI ZA TION FRA ME WORK

1. Three Types of Law and Le gal Prin ci ple1

A. Three Types of Law

When we glance at le gal phe nom e non in Asian and other non-West ern
coun tries, it is eas ily rec og niz able that there are three types of law,
namely, “in dig e nous law”, “im ported or im planted (west ern) law”, and
“de vel op ment law”. In dig e nous law is seen in the cus tom ary law, orig i -
nated into the pre-co lo nial or pre-mod ern tra di tional proto-state sys tem.
This type of law is still reg u lat ing peo ples’ daily life ef fec tively, al though
its ma jor parts were taken place by the mod ern Western law which was
in tro duced dur ing co lo nial rule or mod ern iza tion at the for mal level, and
degraded into in for mal cus tom ary law.

Imported (West ern) law is ei ther im posed on their col o nies by the West -
ern co lo nial pow ers, or im ported by in de pend ent states like Ja pan, Thai land
and China in or der to achieve the mod ern iza tion fol low ing the West ern
model (forced Westernization).2 Need less to men tion, this type of law
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con sti tutes the whole for mal/state le gal sys tem even now. Not only spe -
cific laws and codes, but also gov ern ment mech a nisms like legis la tives,
ex ec u tive and ju di ciary are based on this law. Fur ther, the po lit i cal idea
of de moc racy and hu man rights also de vel oped within the soil of West -
ern po lit i cal thought.

De vel op ment law is a group of law evolved in the pro cess of state-build -
ing in the era of post-in de pend ence of these coun tries mainly af ter the
World War II. The most ex treme ex am ple of this law, how ever, we can
iden tify it with the so cial ist le gal sys tem ini ti ated in the So viet Un ion af ter
the Rus sian Rev o lu tion in 1917. It is true that these laws have same for mal -
ity as im ported law, but it should be dif fer en ti ated from the lat ter in sub -
stance in its pol icy ori ented na ture. This type of law gen er ally gives gov ern -
ment, es pe cially the ex ec u tive, very wide dis cre tion ary power, and re stricts
and some times pro hib its of ju di cial re view, al though im ported law is gen er -
ally to be im ple mented through the ju di cial de ci sions.

B. Three Types of Prin ci ple

These three types of law are just a group ing of var i ous laws on the ba sis 
of their or i gin; pre-co lo nial, co lo nial and post-co lo nial era. It is es sen tial
to cre ate more op er a tive and func tional con cepts from these three types of
law, in or der to ex am ine and un der stand the na ture of con tem po rary le gal
sys tem and to dis cuss its fu ture di rec tion of the le gal sys tems of these
coun tries. This is why I pro pose three types of le gal prin ci ples, namely,
com mu nity, mar ket and com mand prin ci ples (see ta ble 1).3
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Ta ble 1. THREE TYPES OF LEGAL PRINCIPLES

Prin ci ples Com mu nity
prin ci ple

Mar ket prin ci ple Com mand
prin ci ple

Type of Law In dig e nous or cus -
tom ary law

Im ported (modern
Western) law

De vel op ment (so -
cial ist) law

Model so cial ac -
tion

One for all, all for
one

Voluntary ex change 
of goods

Com pul sion by su -
pe rior

Core sphere or di -
men sion

Com mu nal so ci ety 
(com mu nity)

Eco nomic so ci ety
(econ omy)

Po lit i cal so ci ety
(State)

State model (Com mune State)
Proto-States

Modern cap i tal ist
State/Colonial
States

(For mer) so cial ist
State/De vel op men -
tal States

Gen eral pat tern
of norms

Not clear, de pend -
ing on com mu nity
feel ing

Sup ply ing clear
in ter pre ta tion rules 
to solve dis putes

Giv ing dis cre tion -
ary power to the
au thor ity

Typ i cal branch
of law

Fam ily/re li gious
law

Civil and com mer -
cial law

Pub lic (po lit i cal)
law

Na ture of dis putes
set tle ment

Am i ca ble set tle -
ment (me di a tion
or rec on cil i a tion)

Ad ju di ca tion by
third party (like
courts)

Re con sid er a tion
by au thor ity

Ba sic value for the 
set tle ment

Iden ti fi ca tion 
(sol i dar ity)

Le gal ity (jus tice) Rea son able ness
(fairness)

Typ i cal set tle ment 
Agent

Com mu nity
mediation or con -
cil i a tion cen ter

Ju di cial Courts Ad min is tra tive tri -
bu nal

Ba sic Value Fra ter nity Lib erty Equal ity

Si mi lar Tri cho tomy

Name Com mu nity
prin ci ple

Mar ket
prin ci ple

Com mand
prin ci ple

Unger, R. (1986) Customaty-in ter -
ac tion law

Le gal or der and
le gal system

Bu reau cratic
law
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Name Com mu nity
Prin ci ple

Mar ket
Prin ci ple

Com mand
Prin ci ple

Nonnet and
Selznick (1977)

Re spon sive law Au ton omy law Strict law

Kamenka
and Tay (1980)

Gemeinschaft
type of law

Gesellshaft type
of law

Bu reau cratic-ad -
min is tra tive
types of law

Ghai Yash (1986) Cus tom Mar ket State and its law

Miller (1976) Prim i tive Mar ket Hi er ar chy

Pollani, P. (1977) Rec i proc ity Ex change Re dis tri bu tion

Paul Tillich (1954) Love Justie Power

Ugo Mattai (1997) Rule of
Tra di tional Law

(Ori en tal View of
the Law)

Rule of Pro fes -
sional Law

(West ern Le gal
Tra di tion)

Rule of Po lit i cal
Law (Law of

Developmentand
Tran si tion)

SOURCE: Unger, R. M., Law in Mo dem So ci ety; To ward a Crit i cism of So cial
The ory, New York, The State Press, 1976; Nonnet, P. and Selznnik, P., Law and 
So ci ety in Tran si tion, To wards Re spon sive Law, New York, Happer Colphan
Books, 1978; Kamenka, Augen and Tay, A. E., So cial Tra di tions, Le gal Tra di -
tions in Kamenka & Tay (eds.);  Ed ward, Ar nold,  Law and So cial Con trol,
Lon don, 1980; Ghai, Yash, Land Reformand Par a digm of De vel op ment:
Reflections in Mel a ne sian Con sti tu tions, in Sack, P. (ed.), Le gal Plu ral ism
Proceddings of Can berra Law Work shop VII, Re search School of So cial Sci -
ence, ANU, 1986; Miller, D., So cial Justicie, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1976;
Poloya, K., The Live li hood of Man, by H. W. Pearson, (ed.), New York, Ac a -
demic Press, 1977; Tilich, Paul, Love, Power and Justicie, Ox ford Uni ver sity
Press, 1954, Mattati, Ugo, “The Pat tern of Laws: Tax on omy and Change in the
Words Le gal Sys tem”, 45 A, J. Comp. L., Win ter 1997.

a. Com mu nity Prin ci ple

In dig e nous law can be traced back con clu sively to var i ous norms of
the prim i tive communities where peo ple lived to gether to tally as like a
body bonded by the strong feel ing of sol i dar ity. From this we can de duce 
the “com mu nity prin ci ple”, which is the most nat u ral and pri mor dial
norm of hu man so ci ety. Now a days, such feel ing of to geth er ness is per -
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ceived in the fam ily and more widely any kind of com mu ni ties, re li -
gious, lo cal, eth nic, na tion, re gional, or even global, where peo ple live
to gether with a firm feel ing of shared value among them. This prin ci ple,
how ever, is dif fi cult to ar tic u late in clear lin guis tic terms be cause of its
in for mal and am big u ous na ture, which is em bed ded in the con tex tual re -
la tionship in a so ci ety.4 In this sense, the com mu nity prin ci ple is very far 
from or even op po nent to the mod ern law con cept based on the mar ket
prin ci ple which I will ex am ine next.

There fore, this prin ci ple op er ates ef fec tively in a fam ily and re li gious
law and can be ex tended to a lo cal or eth i cal com mu nity law in the mod -
ern so ci ety. Its most im por tant value is the fact that peo ple live to gether,
so that the dis putes on this norm tend to be solved by the con sen sus of
the rel e vant com mu nity mem bers through the conciliation process.

It is true that this prin ci ple is ob serv able in all non-West ern de vel op -
ing so ci et ies, where the feel ing of sym bi o sis still ex ists re sil iently, as ex -
pressed in the cul ture of “har mony”. Fur ther, it is ex pected to play an in -
creas ingly im por tant role in the 21st cen tury global so ci ety, when we
wit ness that such terms as “sol i dar ity”, “unity”, “co op er a tion”, “live to -
gether” and “tol er ance” be come key words not only in the lo cal com mu -
nity, but also in the global so ci ety.5

b. Mar ket Prin ci ple

The im ported (modern Western) law is still a core of the for mal le gal
sys tems all over the world.6 This type of law re flects typ i cally the cap i -
tal ist con trac tual so ci ety. The ba sic prin ci ple of this law, I call, the “mar -
ket prin ci ple”, be cause we can see it in the ex change ac tiv i ties at mar ket. 
This re la tion should be hor i zon tal and equal among in de pend ent in di vid -
u als hav ing their own will (in di vid ual au ton omy), which is noth ing but
the con trac tual re la tion. It is eas ily ob served that this prin ci ple plays a
key role in the civil and com mer cial law field. How ever, it also cov ers
all le gal field in clud ing po lit i cal law and fam ily/com mu nity law in the
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mod ern so ci ety. For ex am ple, the mod ern Con sti tu tion, the core of po lit -
i cal law, is based more or less on the so cial con tract idea, and fam ily law 
is con structed on the con trac tual con cept in var i ous as pects. These show
that the modern law system itself based totally on the market principle.

In the field of mod ern (civil and com mer cial) law, all dis putes should
be solved through the ad ju di ca tion by the ju di ciary, the neu tral and im -
par tial third party in sti tu tion which is con sti tuted by the in de pend ent, in -
te grate and qual i fied ex perts of law, and which de cides “who wins the
right”. This ju di cial pro cess seems only the way to le git i mize the dis pute 
so lu tions among equal and in de pend ent peo ples as the re al iza tion of
“jus tice”. This con cerns the “rule of law” state ide ol ogy, which be comes
im por tant in the law re forms of non-West ern coun tries in on go ing glob -
al iza tion era.7

c. Com mand Prin ci ple

The com mand prin ci ple co mes from de vel op ment law, be cause gen er -
ally this type of law gives the gov ern ment to com mand the peo ple to do
or not to do. It is ob serv able in the pub lic law re la tion as a whole, al -
though this re la tion is “marketized” or “contractualized” sub stan tially in
the mod ern state. For mer so cial ist state le gal sys tems show the best il lus -
tra tion, be cause of its ver ti cal or der and obe di ence re la tion. The so cial ist
re gime had been cor rupted by the mar ket force un der the grow ing “mar -
ket glob al iza tion” from the 1980s and col lapsed in the end of this de -
cade. How ever, this prin ci ple still con tin ues to be a key rea son of state,
be cause it is es sen tial for any au thor ity (state) to re dis trib ute the com -
mon wealth to the peo ple, and “com mand” should be in dis pens able for it, 
as we see in the mod ern “wel fare state”.

This prin ci ple is ob served nat u rally in “pub lic law” of the civil law ju -
ris dic tion, though the “rule of law” has in vaded this field. The na ture and 
method of the dis pute so lu tion seem still dif fer ent from the or di nary ju -
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di ciary based on the mar ket prin ci ple. This takes a form of the pe ti tion
from a sub ject (in fe rior) to the state (su pe rior) for the re con sid er a tion of
its dis po si tion or im po si tion. Be cause of this na ture, many civil law
coun tries still main tain spe cial pro ce dures for ad min is tra tive law man -
aged by the spe cial court. Fur ther, the ra tio nale is not based on “(le gal)
jus tice”, but rather on so cial or po lit i cal jus tice which can be char ac ter -
ized by “fair ness”.

By the mar ket glob al iza tion, this prin ci ple nar rows its ef fec tive scope
for the mar ket prin ci ple, but it would be still im por tant for the global
governance re quested by on-com ing “so cial glob al iza tion”, in mix ture with
community prin ci ple.

C. Three Di men sions of So ciety

So ci ety it self is a ho lis tic re al ity, but it is pos si ble to set up its three di -
men sions, com mu nal, eco nomic and po lit i cal, from the above three le gal
prin ci ples of com mu nity, mar ket and com mand. This is even con ve nient in
or der to de sign the le gal pol i cies at lo cal, na tional and in ter na tional level.

The com mu nal di men sion is ap peared in the peo ples’ daily com mu nal 
life, where peo ple are born, live to gether with pro duc ing and re pro duc -
ing goods and next gen er a tions. Need less to men tion, this is man aged
ba si cally on the com mu nity prin ci ple, al though the pro duc tion and dis tri -
bu tion be come the main task of an eco nomic field, and the re dis tri bu tion
of wealth and power is the mat ter of a po lit i cal field. But it is true that
com mu nity field forms still the base of the so ci ety as a whole, be cause it
bonds the peo ple and strength ens the sol i dar ity of peo ple within the so ci -
ety through shared value, lan guage and cul ture. The core of the field is a
fam ily, but is ex panded to lo cal, na tional and global com mu ni ties al -
though the com mu nity prin ci ple is di luted with other two prin ci ples.
This field has been scaled down through the cap i tal ist mod ern iza tion
(marketization), and this caused se ri ous so cial prob lems like world-wide
pov erty and de te ri o ra tion of en vi ron ment. So cial de vel op ment aims to
solve these problems by optimizing the solidarity of people at local,
national and global level.

The eco nomic di men sion is the field of mar ket ac tiv i ties of the peo ple.
His tor i cally, mar ket was lim ited to the nar row area of the ex change of
the sur plus, but it wid ened and deep ened its scope in the pro cess of cap i -
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tal ist mod ern iza tion of West ern so ci ety, and now cov ers not only the
pro duc tion and dis tri bu tion, but also the con sump tion and re pro duc tion
pro cess, be cause of its calculative mar ket ra tio nal ity. The mod ern so ci -
ety is a mar ket so ci ety where ev ery thing can be a tar get of the com mer -
cial trans ac tion. But even in eco nomic di men sion of the so ci ety, we can
per ceive that other dif fer ent two prin ci ples op er ate al though it would be
limited. For ex am ple, in a fac tory, there should be the co op er a tion among
work ers based on com mu nity prin ci ple, as well as di rec tion and con trol
mech a nism based on com mand prin ci ple from the side of man age ment.
How ever, all should be reg u lated by var i ous con trac tual re la tion based
on mar ket prin ci ple. It is true that the nar row calculative ra tio nal ity pro -
duced var i ous so cial prob lems through dis re gard ing the value out of the
mar ket (ac tu ally so ci ety as a whole). Nev er the less, the aim of eco nomic
de vel op ment is to achieve the op ti mi za tion of ma te rial wealth of the peo -
ple by deep en ing and wid en ing the mar ket, al though it should be reg u -
lated by other val ues.

The po lit i cal di men sion of the so ci ety is noth ing but the field of gov -
er nance where the power is gained and mo bi lized to achieve the po lit i cal 
aims. It is true that the power some time be longs to the mar ket side such
as the cap i tal ist, land own ers and mer chants, or other time to the com mu -
nity side, the work ers, peas ant and con sum ers. The po lit i cal so ci ety is
the place where those sec tions of peo ple fight for the gain of power in
co op er a tion with oth ers, al though this pro cess is now reg u lated by var i -
ous con sti tu tional or le gal in sti tu tions. In this sense, it is the field of co -
or di nat ing the mar ket force and com mu nity force, two driv ing forces of
hu man his tory. There fore the po lit i cal de vel op ment aims at optimizing
the power of peo ple through achiev ing “good gov er nance”.

2. Three La ye red Struc tu re of Law

The con cept of three laws and le gal prin ci ples as well as three di men -
sions of so ci ety con cern the some thing like a na ture of value, and there -
fore, are not ad e quately ef fec tive in or der to ex am ine the struc tural as pect
of le gal sys tem, which is the spe cial na ture of law. This is why I pro pose
three lay ered struc ture of law, com posed of “law as rule”, “law as in sti tu -
tion” and “law as cul ture”. This dis tinc tion is im por tant especially for the
un der stand ing the le gal struc ture of Asian and other non-west ern de vel -
op ing coun tries.
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A. Three Con cepts of Law

a. Law as Ru le

Law is gen er ally de fined as “a rule or a sys tem of rules rec og nized by
a coun try or com mu nity as reg u lat ing the ac tions of its mem bers, and en -
forced by the im po si tion of pen al ties” (OECD). First, it is a code of be -
hav ior, what I call “law as rule”.8 Law as rule is an es sen tial com po nent
of any le gal sys tem, es pe cially of mod ern states. It takes both writ ten and 
un writ ten form, but must be ex pressed in the clear and ar tic u late lin guis -
tic form. This re lates to an other na ture of mod ern law, “enforceability”.

As we see in the gen eral def i ni tion of law, the enforceability or na ture 
of com mand is a fun da men tal el e ment of law, though law as rule it self is
just an ab stract ex pres sion and does not guar an tee its ac tual enforceability, 
which should be re al ized by “law as in sti tu tion”. The rea son why the
clar ity and ar tic u late ness of law is re quired in mod ern law is to pre vent
state au thor i ties (es pe cially en force ment au thor ity) from abus ing their
power and mak ing ar bi trary in ter pre ta tion of law.

As men tioned above, law as rule is just a neu tral and lin guis tic pre -
cept, al though it is ex pected not only to re al ize its sub stance (in sub stan -
tial law), but also to reg u late the whole pro cess of this re al iza tion (in
pro ce dural law). This pro cess should be achieved by le gal pro fes sions
through the mo bi li za tion of their spe cial ized knowledge and art of law.

b. Law as Insti tu tion

Law as rule is a for mal and neu tral con cept, and it never goes be yond
an ab stract lin guis tic mes sage to the re lated au thor i ties and cit i zens. It
does not nec es sar ily se cure its ef fec tive ness for the en force ment un less
suit able in sti tu tions like a ju di ciary and other state au thor i ties take ac tion 
in the en force ment pro cess. There fore, it is es sen tial for us to come into
the next def i ni tion of law at a more in sti tu tional level, on which law func -
tions as an en forc ing norm or rule in the ac tual con text of so ci ety.
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“In sti tu tion” has drawn in creased at ten tion by law yers and econ o mists 
who are in ter ested in de vel op ment stud ies when they em pha size the im -
por tance of in sti tu tional build ing or ca pac ity build ing for de vel op ment
per spec tives.9 Here, we can un der stand “law as in sti tu tion” at two dif fer -
ent stages: en act ment and en force ment.10

“Law as in sti tu tion at the en act ment stage” re lates to the leg is la tive
pro cess of law in clud ing the in sti tu tional frame work for con trol ling
this pro cess. Writ ten law or stat ute, the typ i cal ex am ple of “law as rule” is 
en acted through the for mal pro ce dure of leg is la ture. The law at this stage 
func tions to mold the peo ples’ wills or so cial norms into the law as rule,
through the var i ous ar gu ments and de bates, in and out of leg is la ture,
where the lat ter is crys tal lized to clearly de fined the mes sage of the sov -
er eignty. This con cept can be ex tended to the rule-mak ing in sti tu tions, as 
well as to those of lo cal gov ern ments.

Law as in sti tu tion at the en act ment stage has not been dealt with prop -
erly by law yers and le gal sci en tists, with a few ex cep tions made by con -
sti tu tional schol ars, be cause tra di tion ally it has been a ma jor topic of po -
lit i cal sci ence and there fore be yond le gal schol ar ship and thought. It is
true, how ever, that this pro cess should be reg u lated and con trolled
through law in the mod ern rule of law states. This is why, since the col -
lapse of ma jor so cial ist re gime, many tran si tion coun tries have taken a
step to le gal ize the leg is la tive pro cess ei ther by leg is la tion or through the 
pro cess of ju di cial re view.11
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9 The re is no clear de fi ni tion of “ins ti tu tion”, but al most all re cent li te ra tu re on de -
ve lop ment stu dies deal with “ins ti tu tio nal buil ding” as a ma gi cal tool to sol ve any pro -
blems and dif fi cul ties con cer ning de ve lop ment. World Bank, Buil ding Insti tu tions, for
Mar kets, World De volp ment Re port, 2002: 6, de fi nes “ins ti tu tion” simply as “ru les, en -
for ce ment me cha nisms and or ga ni za tion”, and dif fe ren tia te from “po licy”, but it does not 
dis tin guish among “law as ru le” and “law as ins ti tu tion” clearly, though this is es sen tial
in or der to mea su re the ef fec ti ve ness of law.

10 Ro ku mo to, Ho-sha kai ga ku, So cio logy of Law, To kyo, Yuuhi ka ku, 1986 pp. 135-136,
ca te go ri zes six le gal ins ti tu tions (hou te ki ki kou) le gis la ti ve, ju di cial, le gal ser vi ce, in ves -
ti ga ting (po li ce), re gu la tory and en for ce ment.

11 Chi na enac ted the Le gis la tion Law in 2000 which aims to re gu la te this pro cess.
For the ju di cial re view, not only in tran si tion sta tes such as Rus sia and ot hers, so me
Asian sta tes such as Thai land and Indo ne sia es ta blis hed Cons ti tu tio nal Courts in the pro -
cess of the post-1997 cri sis Cons ti tu tio nal re form, as well as set ting up the Admi nis tra ti -
ve Courts, which aim to ins ti tu tio na li ze cons ti tu tio nal or le gal con trol over the le gis la ti ve 
and ad mi nis tra ti ve pro cess.



Law as in sti tu tion at the en force ment stage is a main tar get of le gal
sci ence and ju ris pru dence, not only be cause at this stage, law as rule
realizes and concretizes it self as a fully ef fec tive law through the en force -
ment by the state (sov er eignty) power, but also be cause, in mod ern states,
this pro cess is mo nop o lized by the ju di ciary dom i nated by judges and other
le gal pro fes sions like ad vo cates and pros e cu tors, all of whom are ed u -
cated and trained in spe cial ized le gal ed u ca tional fa cil i ties, and qual i fied
by the knowl edge and tech nique to in ter pret law as rule.

The spe cial na ture of mod ern law con trasted with other norms is to be
in ter preted or con structed by the for mal ized and spe cial ized pro cess of
application of law. In this pro cess, law as rule is enun ci ated as what it
really means, through the de ci sion of the au thor i ta tive in sti tu tion (mainly 
and fi nally of ju di ciary) in the spe cific and con crete cir cum stances, and
it pro duces a bind ing force not only be tween the par ties but also among
all mem bers of a so ci ety through their concretized or der. In other words,
through this pro cess, law as rule meta mor pho ses it self into law as in sti tu -
tion, which cre ates ac tu ally en force able law at the con crete level within
the “for mal” le gal sys tem. This is why law as in sti tu tion at this level is the 
core of the for mal le gal sys tem, on which le gal pro fes sions mo bi lize
their le gal tech nique to ac com plish “jus tice”.12

c. Law as Cul tu re

“Law as rule” and “law as in sti tu tion” are closely in ter wo ven and
form the sub stance of the “for mal le gal sys tem”.13 It would be dif fi cult
to dis tin guish one from the other clearly. What we can say is that the for -
mer is con cerned more with the lin guis tic, nor ma tive or dog matic as pect
of law, while the lat ter in cludes the so cial and in sti tu tional phase of law
including var i ous en act ment and en force ment in sti tu tions. Both laws jointly 
form the “for mal le gal sys tem”.
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12 The af fi nity among mar ket system and ju di ciary or mo re ge ne rally (for mal) le gal
system, is dis cus sed by le gal so cio lo gists, such as Max We ber who dis cus ses the re la tion 
bet ween ra tio nal system and ca pi ta lism. This is why I na me “mar ket prin ci ple” as the ba -
sic con cept cha rac te ri zing the mo dern le gal system. (See ta ble 1).

13 For the dis tinc tion bet ween for mal law (le gal system) and in for mal law, see Chi ba,
Le gal Plu ra lism, To wards a Ge ne ral Theory through Ja pa ne se Le gal Cul tu re, To kai, To -
kai Uni ver sity Press, 1989.



How ever, these two con cepts of law are not ad e quate to un der stand the
le gal sys tem as a whole, es pe cially in non-West ern coun tries. First, the le -
gal sys tem is rel a tively in de pend ent and au ton o mous from other field of
so ci ety es pe cially in mod ern so ci ety. By this rea son, the so ci ol ogy of law
which aims at un der stand ing the re la tion ships be tween law (le gal sys tem)
and so ci ety has be come one of the im por tant branches of ju ris pru dence.
Sec ond, in non-West ern coun tries, for mal le gal sys tems com prised both
by law as rule and law as in sti tu tion are based on West ern mod ern law,
which were im ported dur ing co lo nial rule and in the course of West ern-mod -
eled mod ern iza tion. Due to the na ture of the im po si tion of West ern law
in this pro cess, for mal le gal sys tem could not reach the heart of the so ci ety 
of these coun tries. There has been a deep gap be tween im ported for mal le -
gal sys tem and cul tural and tra di tional val ues of the peo ple. The lat ter
form a part of in for mal law which binds peo ples’ be hav ior, al though of ten 
un rec og nized or un jus ti fied by state for mal law.

The in for mal law, orig i nat ing in the pre-co lo nial or pre-mod ern (tra di -
tional) proto-states, has sur vived and reg u lated the peo ples’ daily life te -
na ciously al though it has of ten lost the sup port of the state power. More
im por tantly, it fre quently con flicts with and even con fronts the for mal
le gal sys tem. This is why we need to set up the con cept of “law as cul -
ture” and to in quire into it when we ex am ine the com pre hen sive na tional 
le gal sys tem of these coun tries. Law as cul ture is sim i lar to those de fined 
as “the peo ples’ at ti tude to wards law”,14 but this is a more am big u ous
con cept and in cludes its in sti tu tional as pect, such as in for mal mech a nism 
to deal with these laws and norms.15

B. Three La ye red Struc tu re of Law

We can now draw the pic ture of three lay ered struc ture of a na tional
le gal sys tem, es pe cially of non-West ern coun tries, ap ply ing these con -
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14 Fried mann de fi nes “le gal cul tu re” as “idea, at ti tu des, ex pec ta tions and opi nions
about law, held by peo ple in so me gi ven so ciety”. Fried mann, Law ren ce, “Is the re a Le gal
Mo dern Cul tu re?”, Ra tio Ju ris 7, 1994.

15 A typi cal exam ple is “in for mal ADR me cha nism” to sol ve dis pu tes wit hin the
com mu nity. The se me cha nisms are now ins ti tu tio na li zed as “com mu nity ba sed ADR”
through the le gis la tion in so me Asian coun tries, such as “Ba ran gay Jus ti ce System” in
the Phi lip pi nes, “Me dia tion Boards” in Sri Lan ka and “Lok Ada lat” in India. See CDG, 
USAID, Cen ter for De mo cracy and Go ver nan ce, Alter na ti ve Dis pu tes Re so lu tion Prac -
ti tio ners’ Gui de, 1998, among va rious stu dies in this field.



cepts of law as cul ture, law as in sti tu tion, and law as rule, from bot tom
to top, as shown in figure 1.

There is “law as cul ture” at the bot tom of the py ram i dal struc ture of a
na tional le gal sys tem and it forms rather in for mal but fun da men tal parts
of it. In West ern coun tries, law as cul ture has a his tor i cally and cul tur -
ally com mon back ground with laws as rule and in sti tu tion, and forms the 
ma trix for them, be cause the lat ter have evolved from the for mer en dog -
e nously. There is no se ri ous cul tural dis con ti nu ity among them.16

In non-West ern coun tries, how ever, there is no cul tural ho mo ge ne ity
and con ti nu ity among them. The ba sic con cepts of laws as rule and in sti -
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16 It is true that the re is a cer tain dif fe ren ce in ba sic at ti tu des to ward law bet ween le -
gal pro fes sion and com mon peo ple even in Wes tern coun tries, as Fried mann dis tin guis -
hes it bet ween in ter nal and ex ter nal le gal cul tu res. Cot te rrel, Ro ger, “The Con cept of Le -
gal Cul tu re” in Nel ken, Da vid (ed.), Adap ting Le gal Cul tu res, Oxford, Hart Pu blis hing,
2001, p. 18. But this dif fe ren ce re flects tech ni cal na tu re of law in the sa me cul tu re, alt -
hough we can not dis re gard the mul ti-cul tu ra li za tion of Wes tern so ciety cau sed by post-war
im mi grant mo ve ments, mostly from non Eu ro pean coun tries.



tu tion were im posed or trans planted from West ern coun tries un der the
co lo nial rule and/or in the pro cess of mod ern iza tion, while law as cul ture 
has been based deeply on their own tra di tional and in dig e nous val ues.17

This cul tural dis con ti nu ity be tween for mal law (law as rule and in sti tu tion)
and in for mal law (law as cul ture) has caused se ri ous prob lems of na tional
le gal sys tem of these coun tries, as le gal pluralists have dis cussed.18

“Law as in sti tu tion” is de fined in two dif fer ent stages: en act ment and
enforcement. Law as in sti tu tion at the en act ment stage pumps up the peo -
ples’ will based on law as cul ture, and molds it into law as rule. In the con -
tem po rary state sys tem, law as in sti tu tion at this stage has a cer tain con ti nu -
ity with law as cul ture, even in non-West ern coun tries, be cause the leg is la tive
pro cess re flects nat u rally the “peo ples’ will” through the elected mem -
bers of leg is la ture as well as grow ing civil so ci et ies in the dem o cratic state 
ide ol ogy and prac tices.19 This pro cess can be char ac ter ized by “le gal iza tion 
of so ci ety”, if we re gard that the so cial convention or as pi ra tion is crys tal -
lized into a le gal form (law as rule) in this pro cess.20 This is es pe cially im -
por tant in the con text of non-West ern coun tries, be cause through this pro -
cess, the im ported for mal law (law as rule) would be amended and rooted 
adapt ing to the soil of these coun tries.21

It should be re mem bered that, in non-West ern coun tries, the chan nel
be tween law as in sti tu tion and law as cul ture is much nar rower com pared 
with that of West ern coun tries, be cause of the stark cul tural dis con ti nu ity 
be tween the trans planted for mal le gal sys tem and the cul tural re al ity of
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17 This is why I emp ha si ze the ca te go ri za tion of “im por ted law” and “in di ge nous
law”, The for mer is de fi ned as an equi va len ce to Wes tern mo dern law typi cally ba sed on
“mar ket prin ci ple”, and lat ter roo ted in its own soil ba sed on “com mu nity prin ci ple”.
(Ya su da, 2003, op. cit., foot no te 1).

18 See Chi ba, op. cit., foot no te 13 and al so Grif fiths, John, “What is Le gal Prul ra -
lism?” Jour nal of Le gal Plu ra lism and Unof fi cial Law, num. 24, 1986, for the mo re theo -
re ti cal as pects of le gal plu ra lism.

19 By ci vil so cie ties I mean just NGO and ot her vo lun tary groups who has been pla -
ying an in crea singly im por tant ro le in the po li ti cal and so cial field, not only in de ve lo ped 
but al so de ve lo ping na tions. In the lat ter con text, see World Bank, The Sta te in Chan ging 
World De ve lop ment Re port, 1997.

20 It is true that this pro cess can be cha rac te ri zed al so by “so cia li za tion of law” as
well, when we re gard that peo ple are trai ned and edu ca ted them sel ves through va rious
pu blic de ba tes on newly in tro du ced laws.

21 In this sen se, law as ins ti tu tion both at enact ment and en for ce ment sta ge is so -
mething to be a pla ying field whe re law as ru le (le gal ele ment) and law as cul tu re (so cial
ele ment) in te ract each ot her.



these coun tries.22 More im por tantly, the dras tic wave of mar ket glob al -
iza tion since the 1980s has re duced the pos si bil ity of in te grat ing this
chan nel, and has tended to widen the gap be tween law as rule and law as
cul ture. Glob al iza tion has forced many de vel op ing coun tries to en hance
to rather hasty law re forms only to ad just global stan dards which have
been con structed on laws and rules of West ern de vel oped coun tries,
with out con sid er ing the real needs and adapt abil ity of these de vel op ing
coun tries.23

“Law as rule”, which is mainly the prod uct of leg is la ture, is at the
apex of the lay ered struc ture of na tional le gal sys tem. This law re flects a
uni ver sal na ture in its form of ab stract and gen eral nor ma tive pre cepts.
For this rea son, this law is more dis con nected with law as cul ture. As we 
examined, law as rule does not have any real ef fec tive ness or enforceability
as law, although it takes a form of or der.

Law as rule co mes down to “law as in sti tu tion at the en force ment
stage” and re al izes it self in more con crete form, while it is re quired to
meet so cial re al ity dur ing this pro cess. Law at this stage takes a form of
more con crete rules through the in ter pre ta tion or ap pli ca tion of law as
rule by le gal in sti tu tions, typ i cally a ju di ciary. As we dis cussed above,
law at this stage is the most im por tant part of na tional le gal sys tem, op er -
ated and man aged by “law yers” who should have pro fes sional knowl edge
and ca su is tic tech nique of law.

Through the pro cess to trans form ing from law as rule into law as in -
sti tu tion, the for mer be comes a more con crete and ef fec tive norm by
mix ing with and melt ing into law as cul ture of so ci ety. We can char ac -
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22 In ad di tion, the aut ho ri ta rian po li ti cal systems per sis ted in the se coun tries pos sibly 
li mits this chan nel due to the lack of re pre sen ta ti ve de mo cracy. This is al so a re sult of
weak na tu re of trans plan ted Wes tern system.

23 This is evi dent in va rious law re form mo ve ments of post-so cia list tran si tion East
Eu ro pean coun tries, as well as of East Asian coun tries af ter the 1997 cri sis, and is why
the to pic of “le gal trans plants” ha ve be co me cru cial agen da for the theory for New Law
and De ve lop ment Mo ve ments. See Nel ken, Da vid and Feest, Johan nes (eds.), op. cit.,
foot no te 16, for va rious ar gu ments on the theo ries of le gal trans plants, es pe cially un der
cu rrent glo ba li za tion. Ber ko witz et al., “The Trans plant Effect”, Ame ri can Jour nal of
Compara tive Law, vol. 51, win ter, 2003, analy zes its ef fec ti ve ness using con cepts of (trans -
plan ted) for mal le gal or der and in for mal le gal or der, pp. 172-184, and con clu des by sa -
ying, “this pro cess will un doub tedly ta ke lon ger than the de sign and enact ment of op ti -
mally de sig ned laws”, and furt her “yet af ter two hun dred years of for the most part
un suc cess ful le gal trans plants, mo re pa tien ce with the de ve lop ment of le gal ins ti tu tions
seems to be in or der”.



ter ize law as in sti tu tion at en force ment stage as the pro cess of “le gal iza -
tion of so ci ety” be cause, by this pro cess, the so ci ety is ex pected to le gal -
ize it self through the ad ap ta tion of law as rule and to trans form law as
cul ture, while we can char ac ter ize it by “so cial iza tion of law” when we
pay at ten tion to that law as rule would be amended or changed by the re -
al ity of so ci ety (law as cul ture).

It should be noted that the old par a digm of the Law and De vel op ment
Move ment dur ing the 1960s and 1970s was fo cused sub stan tially on the
as pect of “law as rule” but rather ne glected the im por tance of the in sti tu -
tional as pect of law (law as in sti tu tion). The find ing of the im por tance of 
this as pect is the achieve ment of the New Law and De vel op ment Move -
ment (NLDM), which started from the early 1990s. The prob lem with
NLDM seems that it might fail to show how law as in sti tu tion re lates to
law as cul ture. In other words, it seems that they still de fine the in sti tu -
tion as a for mal le gal in sti tu tion based on neo-clas sic the ory which re -
flects mar ket sys tem and meth od olog i cal in di vid u al ism, and does not
con cern it self ad e quately with the in for mal sys tem based on its cul tural
tra di tion.24 It is im por tant to un der stand how laws as norm and in sti tu -
tion (for mal le gal sys tem) in ter act with law as cul ture (in for mal le gal
system or le gal cul ture), be cause the ef fec tive ness of a na tional le gal sys tem
de pends on how these laws are in te grated into a uni fied le gal sys tem.

3. Glo ba li za tion and Law

No one can deny we live now fac ing with fierce glob al iza tion of eco -
nomic, po lit i cal and so cial sys tem, al though there are var i ous views in
un der stand ing what is “glob al iza tion”.25 I un der stand that pres ent wave
of glob al iza tion was ini ti ated in the 1980s by the re gen er a tion of “mar ket 
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24 World Bank, 2002, op. cit., foot no te 9. This is a com mon ten dency of the Wes tern New 
Insti tu tio nal Theory. For ins tan ce, North, a most dis tin guis hed scho lar in this field de fi nes ins ti -
tu tions as “the fra me work wit hin which hu man in te rac tion ta kes pla ce… per fectly ana lo gous to 
the ru les of the ga me in com pe ti ti ve team sport”. North, Du glass C., Insti tu tions, Insti tu tio nal
Chan ge and Eco no mic Per for man ce, Cam brid ge, Cam brid ge Uni ver sity Press, 1990. Ho we -
ver, he seems to deem “the ru les of ga me in the com pe ti ti ve team sport” rat her as uni ver sal one 
be yond ti me and spa ce, which is un ders tood es sen tially in mo dern “ra tio nal” con cepts, alt -
hough he dis cus sed the im por tan ce of tra di tion or in for mal ins ti tu tions.

25 The re are many wri ting on the glo ba li za tion, see San tos, Boa ven tu ra de Sou sa,
“The Pro cess of Glo ba li za tion”, Eu ro zi ne, 68/14, De cem ber, 2002.



force”26 as a re sult of in for ma tion tech nol ogy rev o lu tion started in the
1970s. This rev o lu tion has fa cil i tated mas sive and prompt move ment of peo -
ple, goods, in for ma tion, fi nan cial as sets and ser vices all over the world
be yond state bor ders. This move ment has not only vi tal ized eco nomic
ac tiv i ties be yond na tions states, but also has en abled the wide com mu ni -
ca tion of po lit i cal and so ci etal views and opin ions at global level.

There fore, we can un der stand that cur rent glob al iza tion emerged at
the eco nomic level as “mar ket glob al iza tion”, which forced to trans form the
gov ern ment mech a nism from bu reau cratic sys tem based on com mand
prin ci ple to the mar ket ori ented sys tem. The gov ern ments of West ern de -
vel oped coun tries have shifted their ba sic eco nomic and so cial pol icy
from heavy bur dened wel fare state model to more econ o mized or cheap
gov ern ment model through the rad i cal privatizations and de reg u la tions.
The United States Rea gan ad min is tra tion and United Kingdom Thatcher
gov ern ment led this di rec tion through the dras tic pol icy change in the
early 1980s,27 and af ter two de cades, Ja pan started strug gling for the same
way as we ex am ine in part III. We wit ness that “state sys tem” based on
“com mand prin ci ple” which was the dom i nant par a digm of the 20th cen -
tury world sys tem is now los ing its ef fec tive ness slowly but steadily.

So, can we con clude that the 21st cen tury is an era of the mar ket as we
ex pe ri enced in the 19th cen tury? I am skep ti cal to this con clu sion, be cause
we see an other wave of glob al iza tion com ing af ter the mar ket glob al iza tion, 
as Santos and Rodiguez-Garavavito char ac ter ize it by the “Coun ter-He ge -
monic Glob al iza tion”. I call it “so cial glob al iza tion” in con trast with on-go -
ing “mar ket glob al iza tion”.28 So cial glob al iza tion is not ap pear its clear
shape yet, but we can per ceive its ex is tence in in creas ing im por tance of
No Governmental Organizations in world pol i tics as typ i cally wit nessed
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26 See Ya su da, 2003, op. cit., foot no te 1, pp. 31-35, on the con cept of “mar ket for ce” 
with its symme tric “com mu nity for ce”. Both are dyna mi ted con cepts of mar ket and com -
mu nity prin ci ples, and it is ef fec ti ve con cepts not only to ex plain glo ba li za tion but al so
to draw the dyna mic pro cess of hu man his tory as a who le.

27 We can ob ser ve this vi tal chan ge of eco no mic and so cial po licy of That cher Go -
vern ment of Uni ted King dom to the harsh “mar ke ti za tion po licy” such as pri va ti za tion
and de re gu la tion, which was jus ti fied in or der to adapt “mar ket for ce” through the 1980s, 
in sharp con trast with tho se of the La bor Go vern ment of the 1970s ba sed on sta te orien -
ted wel fa re mo del.

28 See San tos, Boa ven tu ra de Sou sa and Ro drí guez-Ga ra vi to, Cé sar, “Law, Po li tics
and the Sa bal tern”, Coun ter-he ge mo nic Glo ba li za tion, 2005, http://www.ces.fe.uc.pt/bss/do cu -
men tos/chap ter1.pdf.



in var i ous move ment con cern ing the United Nations Mil len nium De vel -
op ment Goal. They are op pos ing fiercely against the vi o lence of mar ket
force cre ated by Transnational Corporations in co op er a tion with the new
mar ket ori ented “States”.29

Coun ter-he ge monic glob al iza tion move ments are com posed by the
com plex of di ver si fied so cial in ter ests like la bor move ments, fem i nists,
ecol o gists, mi nor ity and in dig e nous peo ples’ move ments, etcetera, and it 
is dif fi cult to de fine it by a sin gle or uni ver sal term, but easy to per ceive
that all are mo ti vated by the so cial value based on “com mu nity prin ci -
ple”, and driven by “com mu nity force”.

The 21st cen tury will be an era of “com mu nity” much more than the
era of “mar ket” or “state”.

III. GLO BA LI ZA TION AND TRANS FOR MA TION OF LAW IN JAPAN

1. His to ri cal De ve lop ment of Ja pa ne se Le gal System

In this sec tion, I will trace the socio-le gal his tory of Ja pan us ing three
types of state, namely proto-state, mod ern iz ing state, and de vel op men tal
states un der my frame work of his tor i cal de vel op ment of non West ern le -
gal sys tem, al though I use the term “mod ern iz ing state” in the place of
“co lo nial state”. This is be cause Ja pan has not any ex pe ri ence of co lo nial 
rules. But ba sic na ture of two state con cepts is not so di ver si fied, be -
cause West ern law were “im posed” ex og e nously in both cases.30

A. Pro to-Sta te Pa ra digm

It is said that the first Jap a nese con sti tu tional doc u ment is the 17 ar ti -
cles Con sti tu tion pro mul gated by the Shoutoku Prince in 604 AD. It is
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29 We can evi den ce that World So cial Fo rum (WSF) star ted its ac ti vity at Por to Ale -
gre in Bra zil in 2001, or ga ni zing va rious an ti (mar ket) glo ba li za tion groups, and symme -
tri cally op po sing the World Eco no mic Fo rum (WEF) ba sed at Da vos which see mingly
in tends to build a glo bal so ciety on the si de of mar ket glo ba li za tion.

30 It is true that Ja pan is so met hing dif fe rent form ot her non-Wes tern coun tries, be cau -
se the re is no clear dis tinc tion bet ween mo der ni zing sta tes and de ve lop men tal Sta tes in the
real his tory, alt hough his tory tells us that de ve lop men tal sta te po li cies ac tually star ted early 
in the 20th cen tury, far be fo re the end of the World War II when ot her non-Wes tern coun -
tries star ted this pa ra digm. Ya su da, 2003, op. cit., foot no te 1, pp. 35-45. In this pa per, ho -
we ver, I dis cuss the de ve lop men tal sta tes in Ja pan as in the post-World War II.



rather the moral and ethic code in flu enced by Buddhist and Confucianist
phi los o phy which was im ported from China and Ko rea. In the early 8th
Cen tury, the com pre hen sive Code31 was in tro duced from then the Im pe -
rial China. Since then, the Chi nese state crafts were con tin u ously im -
ported into Ja pan, by which it cre ated the for mal State sys tem im i tat ing
the Chi nese one for a while.

Ja pan, how ever, started indigenizing its sys tem from the 10th Cen tury 
when it lost the reg u lar of fi cial com mu ni ca tion with the Con ti nent. Es pe -
cially since 1192 when the Kamakura War rior (Sam u rai) gov ern ment
was es tab lished, the Jap a nese state sys tem was trans formed grad u ally
from the cen tral ized aris to cratic bu reau crat pol ity of Chi nese model, to
the de cen tral ized feu dal is tic Sam u rai gov ern ment based on the in dig e nous 
model. The in dig e nous Sam u rai pol ity was ma tured dur ing the Edo Sho -
gun ate gov ern ment es tab lished in 1600. Dur ing this pe riod (1600-1868),
Ja pan wit nessed the pros per ous and in ward de vel op ment, as the rigid
iso la tion pol icy avoided any mil i tary con flict with for eign coun tries.
Through this pe riod, Jap a nese pol ity shaped rather its own par tic u lar
state sys tem, al though it con tin u ously in ter faced with neigh bor ing East
Asian proto States like China and Ko rea.32 We may, there fore, con clude
that the proto State con sti tu tional sys tem in Ja pan was char ac ter ized by the
mix ture of its in dig e nous (Sam u rai) and in flu enced East Asian (mainly
Chi nese) state craft.

B. Mo der ni zing Sta te Pa ra digm

The West ern Pow ers reached the East Asian re gion in the early 19th
cen tury and ex er cised over whelm ing he ge monic power by and large
within the area through out this cen tury. In the midst of the cru cial West ern 
move ment, Ja pan started the mod ern iza tion-Westernization of its state
sys tem af ter the harsh Civil War of 1868, by which the Edo Sho gun ate
Gov ern ment was de feated by the mod ern ist Meiji Gov ern ment.

It is a well-known fact that the mod ern state build ing was first started
with im port ing sys tems from the United King dom and France, be cause
both had a strong in flu ence to the Jap a nese pol i tics dur ing the rev o lu tion -
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31 The Taiho Co de was pro mul ga ted in 701.
32 Only Chi na, Ko rea and Dutch we re allo wed to ha ve re gu lar com mu ni ca tions du -

ring this pe riod.



ary mo ment.33 Its con sti tu tional and le gal sys tem, how ever, was de signed
by adapt ing the Ger man model, a late-comer of the mod ern Eu ro pean
states, which started its state build ing ac tu ally in 1871, de feat ing the
French Sec ond Em pire. Not only the Meiji Im pe rial Con sti tu tion pro mul -
gated in 1889, but also ma jor Codes in clud ing Civil and Com mer cial
Codes were drafted by the sub stan tial in flu ences of Ger man ad vi sors. Ger -
many was thought to be a good model to learn be cause its semi-feu dal is tic 
and au thor i tar ian na ture was suit able to the con di tions of Ja pan then.

Along with the im por ta tion from west ern states, the in dig e nous and
tra di tional value was also em bed ded in the mod ern con sti tu tional and le -
gal sys tem, as we can see the pe cu liar po si tion of the Em peror un der
the Meiji Con sti tu tion,34 as well as a collectivistic and pa ter nal is tic fam -
ily sys tem in the fam ily law.35 How ever, no one can deny that Ger man
law and ju ris pru dence in flu enced over whelm ingly on the mod ern iza tion
and fur ther de vel op ment of Jap a nese Constitutional and Le gal sys tem in
the pre-World War II era. It was char ac ter ized by the au thor i tar ian and
semi-feu dal is tic na ture, re flect ing po lit i cal, eco nomic and so cial struc ture at
that time.

It is no ta ble that Jap a nese law was trans planted to other East Asian
na tions di rectly or in di rectly dur ing this pe riod. Ja pan col o nized Tai -
wan in 1895 by the ces sion from China (then Chin Em pire), and Ko rea
by the de pri va tion of sov er eignty of fi cially in1910 from then the Ri
Dy nasty of Ko rea. In these two col o nies, sub stan tial parts of Jap a nese
law were in tro duced by its di rect rule. In con trast, China started the
mod ern iza tion and westernization of its con sti tu tional and le gal sys tem
by its own ini tia tive af ter the Rev o lu tion of 1911. It is in ter est ing that
the rev o lu tion ary gov ern ment of China also de cided to cod ify var i ous
codes ac cord ing to the Ger man model. In this pro cess, Jap a nese law was
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33 Fran ce reig ned by the Na po leon ju nior had strong in fluen ce to the Sho gu na te old
re gi me, whi le the new po wer crea ted by the re vo lu tion (Res to ra tion) we re as sis ted by the 
Bri tish go vern ment.

34 He is thought to be a des cen dent “li ving god” of Ja pa ne se na tion, as seen in ar ti cle 
1 of the Cons ti tu tion of Empi re of Ja pan (CEJ) which read “The Empi re of Ja pan shall be 
reig ned over and go ver ned by a li ne of Empe rors un bro ken for ages eter nal (stress ad -
ded)”. This de va-ra ja mind struc tu re of Ja pa ne se would cau se them to mi se ra ble tra ge dies
of the World War II.

35 Fa mily was re gar ded as qua si cor po ra te body which is do mi na ted and ma na ged fa -
mily chief suc cee ded ge ne rally by the el dest son. This idea is ba sed on Sa mu rai law in -
fluen ce by Chi ne se Con fu cia nism.



re ferred and in tro duced, be cause many Jap a nese lead ing pro fes sors
were in vited to as sist the draft ing pro cess of the Cod i fi ca tion of new
Chi nese law. This is an ex am ple of in di rect and rather vol un tary re cep -
tion of Jap a nese law to the East Asian re gion.36

C. De mo cra ti za tion and Ame ri ca ni za tion of Ja pa ne se
     Law in the Post-World War II

Ja pan ac cepted the Potsdam Dec la ra tion and sur ren dered to the Al lied 
Pow ers un con di tion ally in the mis er a ble ruin of the na tion in 1945. Since 
then, Jap a nese po lit i cal, eco nomic and so cial sys tems were lib er al ized
and de moc ra tized rad i cally through the var i ous di rec tions of the Al lied Oc -
cu py ing Pow ers led by the United States.37 The most im por tant po lit i cal
re form was to pro mul gate the New Con sti tu tion of 1947, which had been 
drafted first by the Amer i can law yers in Eng lish. This Con sti tu tion is,
how ever, one of the most ide al is tic con sti tu tion of the post-World War II
era, not only by its lib eral and dem o cratic na ture, but also in the ab so lute
pac i fism shown in ar ti cle 9, which de clare in the fol low ing terms;

Aspi ring sin ce rely to an in ter na tio nal pea ce ba sed on jus ti ce and or der, the 
Ja pa ne se peo ple fo re ver re noun ce war as a so ve reign right of the na tion
and the threat or use of for ce as means of sett ling in ter na tio nal dis pu tes.
2) In or der to ac com plish the aim of the pre ce ding pa ra graph, land, sea,
and air for ces, as well as ot her war po ten tial, will ne ver be main tai ned. The

right of be lli ge rency of the sta te will not be re cog ni zed.

In ad di tion, this Con sti tu tion ad dresses the rev o lu tion ary changes from
the for mer Meiji Im pe rial Con sti tu tion in var i ous as pects, among which
fol low ings should be noted;
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36 Due to the Ci vil War in Chi na then and con se quent Ja pa ne se Inva sion, the se co des 
we re not roo ted in the Chi ne se soil. Furt her, the Peo ples Re pu blic of Chi na (PRC) crea -
ted in 1949 de cla red all such laws should be re pea led be cau se tho se are against the so cia -
list or com mu nist sta te ideal. It is in te res ting, ho we ver, that the se co des we re brought to
Tai wan with Na tio na list (Ko min tang) Go vern ment de fea ted by PRC, and be co me the
pre sent Tai wan law.

37 See Do wer, John W., Embra cing De feat, Ja pan in the Wa ke of World War II, New
York, Nor ton and Com pany-The New Press, 1999, on the so cial and po li ti cal back -
ground of the se re forms.



• it de cla res the Na tions /Peo ple So ve reignty in con trast with the Empe ror 
So ve reignty in the old Cons ti tu tion. It al so in tro du ces the ra di cal uni ver -
sal suf fra ge in clu ding fe ma le vo ting rights, whi le the Empe ror, a for mer
li ving god and so ve reign hol der, de cla red him self as just a “hu man
being” and be ca me a “symbol of the na tion” (arti cle 1 of the CJ).

• it gua ran tees the com prehen si ve Ba sic Hu man Rights “as eter nal and
invio la te rights”,38 which con sist of both of the po li ti cal/li be ral and so -
cial/eco no mic rights.

• it de mo cra ti zes and li be ra li zes the go vern ment struc tu res ra di cally
on the ba sis of the Bri tish Par lia men tary System which had been in -
tro du ced ori gi nally in the former Cons ti tu tion.

• it in tro du ces the Ame ri can styled ju di cial me cha nism which was
mo re in de pen dent and streng the ned its po wer by the in tro duc tion of 
the ju di cial (cons ti tu tio nal) re view.39

Need less to men tion, dras tic po lit i cal re forms were di rected by the
Oc cu py ing Power in var i ous field, and mil i tary and ul tra na tion al ist per -
son nel were purged from po lit i cal of fice.

At the eco nomic level, the de moc ra ti za tion was fo cused on the rad i cal 
change of semi-feu dal is tic mil i tary dom i nated eco nomic and so cial struc -
tures. Among var i ous re forms, three Ma jor Eco nomic De moc ra ti za tions
of post-World War II Ja pan are well known and im por tant. The First is
the dras tic agrar ian land law re form. The ag ri cul tural landholding struc -
ture in the pre-World War II was char ac ter ized by the semi-feu dal is tic
and pa ter nal is tic land owner-ten ant re la tions, which had caused a wide
eco nomic dis par ity among peo ple and ham pered the poor sec tion of peo -
ple to think in dem o cratic and lib eral way. By this re form, all lands owned 
by ab sen tee land own ers were taken over and re dis trib uted to the small
peas ants, and the ceil ing of land hold ing was fixed.

The Sec ond is what is called the Zaibatsu Kaitai (Dis so lu tion of In dus -
trial Houses). It was un der stood that the ag gres sive and mil i ta ris tic na -
ture of then Jap a nese econ omy had re sulted from its pe cu liar cor po rate
struc ture, where large com pa nies had been owned ex clu sively by the
lim ited wealthy in dus trial fam i lies called Zaibatsu. By this re form, ma jor 
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38 Arti cle 11 of the CJ. In con trast, the CEJ had pro vi ded only for “The Rights and
Du ties of Sub jects” in chap ter 2, which sti pu la ted that the se rights could be res tric ted by
or di nary le gis la tion.

39 Arti cle 81 of the CJ.



Zaibatsu groups were or dered to dis solve them selves and dis perse their
corporate own er ships to pub lic widely. As a re sult of this re form, the Anti
Monopoly Act (AMA), ac tu ally the first Anti-mo nop oly law in Asia, was
enacted in 1947. Fur ther, the Com pany Law (which was a part of Com -
mer cial Code) was amended si mul ta neously with this re form, by which its 
ma jor le gal struc ture were shifted from Ger man model to Amer i can one
sub stan tially es pe cially in its man age ment and cap i tal struc tures.

The Third point of the re form con cerns the rec og ni tion and lib er al iza -
tion of trade un ion move ments. These move ments had been sup pressed
cru elly by the pre- and mid- World War II au thor i tar ian and mil i tary
gov ern ment, which led the na tion and peo ple to the mis er a ble War, in
res o nance with the se vere sup pres sion on the free dom of ex pres sion.
This re form was re sulted from se ri ous re flec tion to such un happy his tory 
of the pre and mid World War II in Ja pan, and its in flu ence is not only
lim ited to eco nomic sphere, but also im pact strongly on the political and
social democratization in Japan.

All these re forms re lated closely to the de moc ra ti za tion of so cial sys -
tem, but in this con text, it should be spe cially noted on the fam ily law
reform. The fam ily sys tem of the pre World War II Ja pan had been
characterized by the pa ter nal is tic and collectivistic struc ture. The fam ily
prop erty con sti tuted a col lec tive body which had been man aged and in -
her ited by a fam ily chief gen er ally suc ceeded by its el dest son. The col -
lec tive and pa ter nal is tic struc ture was abol ished com pletely and the
mod ern in di vid u al is tic fam ily law based on equal foot ing of both sexes
was in tro duced.40

D. De ve lop men tal Sta te Le gal System
     in the Post-World War II Ja pan

In 1951, Ja pan re cov ered its in de pend ent sov er eignty by the con clu -
sion of the San Fran cisco Peace Treaty. Since then, thanks to the pa cific
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40 This ideal is ex pres sed in ar ti cle 24 of the CJ, which sti pu la tes that “Ma rria ge
shall be ba sed only on the mu tual con sent of both se xes and it shall be main tai ned
through mu tual coo pe ra tion with the equal rights of hus band and wi fe as a ba sis, and 2) With 
re gard to choi ce of spou se, pro perty rights, in he ri tan ce, choi ce of do mi ci le, di vor ce and
ot her mat ters per tai ning to ma rria ge and the fa mily, laws shall be enac ted from the stand -
point of in di vi dual dig nity and the es sen tial equa lity of the se xes”.



pro vi sion of the Con sti tu tion, it has de vel oped its eco nomic and so cial
sys tem rap idly and smoothly, not only through the avoid ance of any in -
volve ment of war and mil i tary con flicts of ten oc curred in this re gion,41

but also by the suc cess ful al lo ca tion of its re sources to the eco nomic and
so cial de vel op ment sav ing the mil i tary ex penses. Since the early1960s,
Jap a nese econ omy has re corded an unhistorical growth. Its GNP per ca -
pita in creased from US$ 385 (7th in the world) in 1960, to US$ 3,652
(5th) in 1975, to US$ 9,033 (3rd) in1985, to US$ 26,219 (1st) in 1993.42

It is true that the rapid growth was ac com plished not only by the ex -
ter nal po lit i cal and eco nomic cli mate sur round ing Ja pan char ac ter ized by 
the Cold War re gime, but also through the par tic u lar method of po lit i cal
and eco nomic man age ment. Dur ing this pe riod, the po lit i cal sit u a tion of
Ja pan was rather sta bi lized un der the long term dom i na tion of the LDP
(the Lib eral Dem o cratic Party) of the Diet, which took a pol icy to de velop
its do mes tic econ omy in the long per spec tives, while they del e gated
strat e gies the in ter na tional pol i tical power, es pe cially in the se cu rity and
mil i tary mat ters to the United States. Through this, the LDP Gov ern ment 
could mo bi lize their en ergy and re sources ex clu sively to the eco nomic
and so cial de vel op ment of Ja pan.

It is also im por tant to note that the method of eco nomic man age ment
was of par tic u lar na ture. It is a kind of mix ture be tween mar ket based
lib eral econ omy typ i cally seen in the United States and the state ori ented 
com mand econ omy sim i lar to then So viet So cial ist block. The for mer
was an es sence of the post-World War II re forms by the United States,
but the lat ter was orig i nated rather in the War eco nomic man age ment
dur ing the World War II, than in the com mu nist styled rigid plan ning
model. This is what Charm ers John son de fines as “de vel op men tal state”,43

and for mu lated the ba sis for the suc cess of “Jap a nese Sys tem” in the
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41 The re ha ve been many wars su rroun ding Ja pan such as the ci vil war in Chi na
(1945-1949), the Ko rean War (1950-1953) and the Viet nam or Indo-Chi na War (the
early 1960s -1975). Thanks to ar ti cle 9 of the CJ, Ja pan has been ne ver in vol ved the se
Wars. It should be no ted that Ja pan had ne ver sent any mi li tary or ga ni za tion to the War
field till sen ding troops to Iraq in 2003.

42 Kou sei-Ha kus ho, Whi te Pa per on Na tio nal Wel fa re, 1996. http://wwwha kus -
yo.mhlw.go.jp/wpdocs/hpaz199601/b0027.html.

43 John son, Char mers, MITI and Ja pa ne se Mi ra cle: Growth of Indus trial Po licy, To -
kyo, Char les E. Tutt le, 1986. The con cept of “de ve lop men tal sta te” is mo re ef fec ti ve to
ex plain the coun tries des ti ned to de ve lop their po li ti cal, eco no mic and so cial de ve lop -
ment, which ac tually means de ve lo ping coun tries ge ne rally. 



1980s.44 This model is ac tu ally a kind of corporatism com posed of three
ma jor ac tors, namely the LDP (pol i ti cian), bu reau crats and (big) in dus -
tri al ists. Need less to men tion, these three ac tors were bonded by the
com mu nal (crony) feel ings based on the Asian mind struc ture of har -
mony,45 rather than ei ther on the hor i zon tal mar ket based con trac tual
relations or on the ver ti cal or der-obe di ence com mand re la tion. This par tic -
u lar method en abled pol icy mak ers to ad just macro eco nomic man age -
ment more flex i ble from the long range per spec tives, free from the short
eye mar ket con sid er ation, as well as to se cure its mi cro level man age -
ment more ef fi cient through mo bi liz ing feel ing of work ers par tic i pa tion
to the ef fi cient pro duc tion.46

E. The Fai lu re of De ve lop men tal Sta te
     and “The Lost De ca de” of the1990s

Ja pan’s de vel op men tal state model as sured the tre men dous suc cess
from dur ing the 1960-80s, and Ja pan be came a cen ter of the rap idly
grow ing East Asian Re gion,47 one of the Tri-Poles of world econ o mies
in the mid 1980s. It should be noted that this Pole en joyed eco nomic
pros per ity dur ing the 1980s, while the United States and Eu rope, other
two of Tri-Poles were forced to con tinue a bit ter strug gle to trans form
their eco nomic sys tems to meet the evolv ing glob al iza tion through de reg u -
la tion and pri vat iza tion. I char ac ter ize this Asian eco nomic development
model by the term of the Asian-type “com mu nity cap i tal ism” which is dif fer -
en ti ated from the West ern orig i nated gen u ine “mar ket cap i tal ism”. Sim pli fied
com par a tive ta ble be tween two capitalisms is shown as fol lows:48
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44 See Vo gel, Ezla, Ja pan as Num ber One Les sons for Ame ri ca, Cam brid ge, Har -
vard, Uni ver sity Press, 1979.

45 As John son and ot hers point out, an “in dus trial po licy” which was main ins tru -
ment to achie ve the na tio nal eco no mic goal was ba sed on the mu tual ta cit un ders tan ding
among the se ac tors, but not on a law or go vern ment or der.

46 This is what ca lled “Ja pa ne se Ma na ge ment” which in clu des the Qua lity Con trol
cir cle mo ve ment, the To yo ta fac tory ma na ge ment, the se nio rity mo del of pro mo tion and
the who le li fe em ploy ment system and et ce te ra.

47 Sin ce the 1970s, Four Ti gers Ko rea, Sin ga po re, Tai wan and Hong Kong and ot her
Asso cia tion of Sout heast Asian Na tions achie ved their ra pid eco no mic growth, sub stan -
tially through Ja pa ne se Offi cial De ve lop ment Aid and di rect in vest ment, and for med loo -
sely con den sed East Asian Eco nomy.

48 See Ya su da, 2001, op. cit., foot no te 1, pp. 119-135.



Gen u ine Mar ket cap i tal ism  Com mu nity cap i tal ism

Westerd (An glo-Saxon) model Asian model

Hunt ing and com mer cial type (Rice grow ing) ag ri cul tural type

Mono the ism Poly the ism

Com pe ti tion Co op er a tion

In di vid u al ism   Communalism (group con scious ness)

Fi nanc ing and ser vices Man u fac tur ing

Le gal and con trac tual re la tions   Non le gal in ter per sonal re la tions

(rule of law)  (rule of man)

Tranparency and open ness    Close ness and ex clu sive ness

Ac count abil ity (ex plicit ex pla na tion)  Tacit un der stand ing (full trust)

Neu tral gov ern ment (mar ket stata) Pos i tive gov ern ment
(de vel op men tal state)

On the hey day of the “Bub ble” in the end of the 1980s, how ever, Jap -
a nese eco nomic and po lit i cal sys tems suf fered sud denly from the se ri ous 
dys func tion. This means that the Asian-style Com mu nity Cap i tal ism lost 
its par a digm when it faced a fierce wave of mar ket glob al iza tion, which
was based on strong “mar ket force” re gen er ated by the IT rev o lu tion
from the 1970s, strength ened its en ergy by the struc tural ad just ment of
the West ern coun tries like the United States and United Kingdom, and
grown up as the global market capitalism. It is even a sym bolic when the 
LDP was forced to re treat from the gov ern ment by the gen eral elec tion
of 1992 in the mid dle of the burst of bubble, and the con se quent po lit i cal 
mud dle de layed to take ef fec tive steps to over come this eco nomic cri sis,
al though the LDP came back to the power in the cunning way in 1994.

Through out the 1990s, the po lit i cal tur moil con tin ued and even deep -
ened, which led to the se ri ous stag na tion of na tional econ omy. The com -
mu nity cap i tal ism, once ad mired by the suc cess ful eco nomic growth of
Ja pan and East Asian coun tries, lost its par a digm, but it was dif fi cult to
change it be cause it had been rooted deeply in the soil of busi ness cul -
ture and value based on com mu nal feel ing of “har mony” among peo ple.
It should be noted that other East Asian econ o mies which had com mon
na ture of the com mu nity capitalism col lapsed sud denly in 1997. These
ev i denced that this type of capitalism can not sus tain in the cir cum stance 
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of the on-go ing mar ket glob al iza tion with out rad i cal trans for ma tion,
because it is based on the closely or ga nized per sonal re la tion ship, in con -
trast with the open and de per son al ized global trans ac tion sys tem of mar ket
cap i tal ism.

2. Cons ti tu tio nal and Le gal Re form of the New Mi llen nium in Ja pan

It is true that there were var i ous ef forts to over haul Jap a nese sys tems
in or der to meet the on-go ing glob al iza tion even dur ing the “a lost de -
cade” in the 1990s, but all were not fully suc cess ful, be cause of the po lit -
i cal chaos, the eco nomic de pres sion and more im por tantly the loss of
con fi dence of the peo ple to the Jap a nese sys tem.49 Af ter all in 2001, the
pop u list Koizumi Gov ern ment ap peared at the po lit i cal stage sud denly
and in ci den tally, and de clared de ci sively its in ten tion to achieve the rad i -
cal struc tural re form of “Jap a nese sys tem”, namely “Jap a nese styled de -
velop- mentalism”.50

This dras tic change has re sponded to and been mo ti vated by the for -
mi da ble glob al iza tion which has been sweep ing all over the world since
the 1980s. It has forced Ja pan as well as other East Asian coun tries to
trans form its eco nomic and so cial sys tem rad i cally.51 This is the third
rev o lu tion ary wave com pel ling Ja pan to adopt the rad i cal re form of po -
lit i cal, eco nomic and so cial struc tures in Jap a nese mod ern his tory. The
first was to start “mod ern iza tion” af ter 1868 by Meiji rev o lu tion ary gov -
ern ment, and the sec ond was to carry its “de moc ra ti za tion” af ter the de -
feat of World War II.

I will ex am ine briefly this mil len nium re forms, di vid ing into three di -
men sions of the so ci ety, namely po lit i cal, eco nomic and so cial, ap ply ing
my theoretical frame work pro posed in the part II.
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49 Du ring the 1990s, se rious co rrup tion scan dals we re re por ted not only on the po li ti -
cian, but al so of high ranks bu reau crats, who had ever been gai ned the good re pu ta tion of 
their mo ra lity, di li gen ce and in te grity.

50 It is even symbo lic that Koi zu mi took over the po wer, shou ting out “achie ve ra di -
cal struc tu ral re form or des troy our LDP!”. He has not been a co re mem ber of any fac tion
of the LDP, which ma de him pos si ble to im ple ment many dras tic re forms, wit hout con si -
de ring any po li ti cal com pro mi se with frac tion lea ders of the LDP, a typi cally tra di tio nal
man ner of Ja pa ne se po li tics.

51 This ef fort can be sum ma ri zed as a slo gan “from big and ex pen si ve go vern ment to 
small and cheep one”, “from pu blic go vern ment to pri va te bu si ness” and “from sta te
to mar ket”. Ja pan has adap ted Rea gan —and That cher— li ke po li cies two de ca des la ter of
their re forms.



A. Po li ti cal Di men sion

There have been sub stan tial im pacts of glob al iza tion even in the po lit -
i cal field all over Asian coun tries, al though it has been mo ti vated and
op er ated mainly in the eco nomic field. This can be sum ma rized as lib er -
al iza tion of the po lit i cal sys tem or “po lit i cal marketization”, based on the 
An glo-Amer i can “rule of law” state model, and their po lit i cal re forms
show a close af fin ity with the eco nomic lib er al iza tion such as de reg u la -
tion and pri vat iza tion re lied on the neo-clas sic eco nomic the ory of West -
ern ad vanced coun tries, es pe cially in the United States.

It should be noted, how ever, that this po lit i cal lib er al iza tion has
caused also a kind of na tion al ism es pe cially in the East Asian re gion, as
we wit ness in the po lit i cal ten sion among Ja pan, China and Ko rea, all of
which are in the pro cess of trans for ma tion of po lit i cal and eco nomic sys -
tem to the same di rec tion.

I will deal hereinafter with three top ics, namely a) move of Con sti tu -
tional Amend ment, b) po lit i cal and ad min is tra tive re forms in clud ing lo -
cal gov ern ment re form and c) ju di cial re form.

a. Cons ti tu tio nal Amend ment: Mo ve to the New Cons ti tu tion

As I men tioned in the pre vi ous chap ter, the Jap a nese Con sti tu tion was 
pro mul gated in1947 as the most bril liant re sult of the post-World War II
Re forms. This for mu lated the base for the rapid and suc cess ful po lit i cal,
eco nomic and so cial de vel op ment. It is true, how ever, that this Con sti tu -
tion has been con demned as “the for eign made Con sti tu tion im posed by
the United States Oc cu py ing Power”, not only by the ul tra right-wing
na tion al ists, but also by the main stream of the con ser va tive mem bers of
the LDP. They have in sisted to have “our own Con sti tu tion” based on the
nationally in her ited feel ing and value, which es sen tially in volves the amend -
ment of two ar ti cles, namely article 1 on the Em peror and article 9 on the 
Re nun ci a tion of War.52

It was ex tremely dif fi cult, how ever, to ini ti ate this pro ce dure, be cause
the Con sti tu tion im poses a strict re quire ment on its amend ment. Article
96 of the Con sti tu tion re quires 2/3 ma jor ity vote of all mem bers of both
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52 The Amend ment of the Cons ti tu tion in clu ding two ar ti cles has been the long li fe
agen da of the LDP sin ce it was foun ded in 1955 by the amal ga ma tion of ma jor con ser va -
ti ve par ties.



Houses of Diet and the na tional ref er en dum. It was im pos si ble when we
see the fact that post-World War II pol i tics in Ja pan was char ac ter ized by 
the strange two po lit i cal party dom i nant re gime, which the LDP kept
more than sim ple ma jor ity reg u larly, but could not gain more than 2/3 of
the Diet, while then the So cial ist Party (SP), a main op po site and strong
proponent for the Con sti tu tion then, main tained the min i mum 1/3 steadily
to gether with other pro-con sti tu tional groups.

This po lit i cal bal ance dis ap peared dras ti cally in the political tur moil
of the 1990s. The SP lost peo ples con fi dence when it en ter the co ali tion
sud denly and strangely with its ever strong op po nent LDP in 1994, while 
newly evolved op po site par ties or groups were not necessarily against
the con sti tu tional amendment. When Koizumi took over the prime min -
is ter in 2001, more than 2/3 of the Diet mem bers, ei ther of the LDP or
sub stan tial mem bers of the new op po site Dem o cratic Party (DP) showed
their sym pa thy with the Con sti tu tional amend ment, al though there were
wide vari a tion among them on what and how they amend it.

In Jan u ary 2000 one year be fore Koizumi came out, the House of
Representative set up the Re search Com mis sion on the Con sti tu tion
(HRRCC) to “con duct broad and com pre hen sive re search on the Con sti -
tu tion of Ja pan”. Ini tially, the HRRCC was con sti tuted by fifty mem bers
rep re sent ing seven par ties and po lit i cal groups of the HR pro por tion ally
and chaired by Nakayama Taro, the LDP MP.53 Si mul ta neously, the House
of Coun cilor (HC) also es tab lished its own Re search Com mis sion on the
Con sti tu tion (HCRCC) for the same pur pose. These agen das were not to
re search for the pur pose of the Con sti tu tional amend ment but just to re -
search the pres ent sit u a tion of the Con sti tu tion, al though no one can
deny that the amendment was a hid den agenda. Two commissions of the
Diet made a com pre hen sive re search on the Con sti tu tion, in clud ing vis it -
ing for eign coun tries, pub lic hear ing in ma jor cit ies and ask ing the schol ars
and ex perts to re search and ad vice. Af ter its des ig nated five years of re search
work, both com mis sions sub mit ted the vo lu mi nous re port to the pres i dent
of each House in April 2005.54 These re ports never ex pose their specific and 
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53 See HRRCC, Inte rim Re port 2002, p. 5, in http://www.shu giin.go.jp/in dex.nsf/html/in -
dex_e_ken pou.htm.

54 673 pa ge of HRRCC Re port (Ja pa ne se) can be seen in http://www.shu -
giin.go.jp/itdb_ken pou.nsf/html/ken pou/hou ko ku.pdf/$Fi le/hou ko ku.pdf, and 298 pa ge of
HCRRC Re port (Ja pa ne se) seen in http://www.san giin.go.jp/ja pa ne se/ken pou/hou ko kus -
yo/pdf/hon hou ko ku.pdf.



definite pro posal of the amend ment55 of Con sti tu tion, but show var i ous dif -
fer ent views con front ing opin ions fairly on all parts of the Con sti tu tion.

On a par al lel with the Diet ac tiv i ties, the LDP activated its own move
towards the con sti tu tional amend ment. Its pro ject team pub lished the “Pre -
lim i nary Draft for the Con sti tu tional Amend ment” in June 2004.56 In
early 2005, Koizumi, the LDP pres i dent and prime min is ter who be longs 
to the rights wing and a strong pro po nent of Con sti tu tional amend ment
declared that the LDP should pre pare the draft of Con sti tu tional amend -
ment by No vem ber, same year, the mem o ra ble 50th an ni ver sary day of
the LDP. This is con firmed by the Party Pro gram pub lished for the gen eral
elec tion of Sep tem ber 2005, which men tions it clearly, as well as the en -
act ment of “Con sti tu tional Amend ment Pro ce dures Law” in the 24th
item among a hun dred and twenty programs. Main opposition, the Dem -
o cratic Party does not sub mit any pro posal for it, but not nec es sar ily op -
pose to the amendment it self, al though some crit i cize the rights wing na -
tion al ist fa vor of the LDP.

It is too early to con clude what, when and how the Con sti tu tion would 
be amended, but we can ob serve fairly that peo ple have started think ing
it nec es sary to re view and over haul the 45 years old Con sti tu tion if nec -
es sary, de spite of their deep sym pa thy with this Con sti tu tion based on
three ma jor prin ci ples, 1) peo ple-na tional sov er eignty, 2) re spect for ba -
sic hu man rights and 3) ab so lute pac i fism.

For these key is sues, fol low ing ar gu ments have been go ing on.57 First, 
the sov er eignty prob lem con cerns the sta tus of the em peror, on which
right wings are pro pos ing to amend ar ti cle 1 in or der to clar ify his or her
sta tus to be a “na tional head”, from that of pres ent po si tion of “na tional
sym bol”. Now, how ever, the idea of “na tional sym bol” is rooted deeply
in the peo ple feel ing, and only a few right-wings in sist to sub sti tute “na -
tional head” for “na tional sym bol”.58
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55 But it is stran ge that the LDP ne ver dis clo sed what con tents should be in cor po ra -
ted in the new Cons ti tu tion.

56 It pu blis hed mo re de tai led “Draft” in Sep tem ber 2004, but can ce lled it when the
fact that a Self For ce Uni form par ti ci pa ted di rectly in it draf ting was dis clo sed.

57 The re are ot her im por tant to pics which in clu de the streng the ning the exe cu ti ve es pe -
cially pri me mi nis ters po wer and es ta blish ment of the Cons ti tu tio nal Court and et ce te ra.

58 A cu rrent and mo re ur gent de ba te for the Impe rial Hou se is whet her the new
Cons ti tu tion should ha ve a clear pro vi sion ad mit ting “Empress”, be cau se at pre sent im -
pe rial fa mi lies ha ve only fe ma le de ce dents but no ma le.



Sec ond, it is true that hu man rights pro vi sions have be come out of
date and in suf fi cient to meet new global sit u a tions and nec es sary to in cor -
po rate so called “a new kind of Hu man Rights” such as a right to en vi ron -
ment and pri vacy rights and et cet era. In ad di tion, the ul tra right-wings have
crit i cized that the pres ent Amer i can im pos ing Con sti tu tion is too lib eral
and in di vid u al is tic, and in sisted that it is es sen tial to stip u late the duty or 
re spon si bil ity of the peo ple to the state or pub lic gen eral, as well as to
incorporate any pro vi sion con cern ing the re spect for na tional val ues or
patriotism. Some of them pro posed that “Yasukuni Shrine”, a spe cial ized 
shrine for the wor ship of the un known sol diers, should be main tained by
the gov ern ment. It causes a del i cate prob lem on the re la tion ship be tween 
state and re li gion, strictly sep a rated by the pres ent Con sti tu tion.59

Third, the ab so lute pac i fist pro vi sion in cor po rated in ar ti cle 9 has
produced the “un con sti tu tional sit u a tion” par a dox i cally, be cause Ja pan
main tains a rather large scale de fact mil i tary called “Self Forces” (SF).
This has be come a se ri ous po lit i cal is sue when the Koizumi Gov ern ment 
dispatched the SF to Iraq re spond ing to the United States re quest in 2003,
be cause sec tion 2 of article 9 pro hib its de ci sively from “bel lig er ency of
the State”.60 Main is sue is whether it can be jus ti fied to main tain the ab -
so lute pac i fism in the chang ing global sit u a tion which may re quest us to
use the force to keep the peace in co op er a tion with in ter na tional so ci ety,
as we wit ness in the “war against ter ror ism”. Not a few Jap a nese start ac -
cept ing the idea of send ing peace keep ing force (PKF) abroad with the
strict re stric tion and the clear frame work of in ter na tional co op er a tion
such as the con sen sus or re quest of the United Na tions. For this pur pose,
it would be es sen tial to clar ify it in the Con sti tu tion. How ever, the rec ti -
fi ca tion of the ab so lute pa cific pro vi sion may cause se ri ous con flicts
with neigh bor ing Asian coun tries, be cause they are wary of the re vival
of the pre-and mid-World War II militarism of Ja pan. This sus pi cion can
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59 Further, “Ya su ku ni” is sue has pro du ced the se rious po li ti cal con fron ta tion bet ween
Ja pan, and Chi na and Ko rea when Koi zu mi ex pres sed his in ten tion to vi sit it for the
wors hip on the an ni ver sary day of the end of the World War II, be cau se this shri ne dei -
fies the exe cu ted se rious World War II war cri mi nals. See Hi ro si, Ho si, “Ya su ku ni:
What draws Koiz mi to the Shri ne” ori gi nally ap pea red in the Ju ne 20 edi tion of the
weekly AERA ma ga zi ne. (IHT/Asahi: July 22, 2005) http://www.asahi.com/en glish/He -
rald-asahi/TKY200507220291.html.

60 The SF can not fight with mi li tary for ce against any po wers, so that it is guar ded
by Dutch and la ter Bri tish troops in Iraq.



be jus ti fied when many Jap a nese pol i ti cians in clud ing Koizumi him self
visit Yasukuni Shrine bla tantly, where the ma jor war crim i nals ex e cuted
for the crime against the peace and hu man ity judged by the To kyo War Tri -
bu nal were de i fied among the un known sol diers of all wars Ja pan com -
mit ted past.

In sum, it is not clear what Con sti tu tional amend ments would be pro -
posed ac tu ally at pres ent, al though some pri vate or ga ni za tions have pub -
lished their con crete pro pos als. How ever, as we can see typ i cally in the
LDP slo gan “cre ate our own Con sti tu tion but not for eign made!” or “re -
turn to the proper na tion”, this move ment shows a close af fin ity with the
re vival of old style “na tion al ism”.61 This seems strange when we wit ness 
that the same gov ern ment has been pro pos ing more and more “lib eral”
eco nomic pol i cies, as we ex am ine later.

b. Po li ti cal and Admi nis tra ti ve Re form

Even dur ing the 1990s, po lit i cal and ad min is tra tive re forms were a crit -
i cal is sue in Ja pan. There had been se ri ous po lit i cal cor rup tion cases of the 
dom i nant LDP pol i ti cians ex ploded in the end of the 1980s. The LDP
Gov ern ment started po lit i cal re forms, but, shortly af ter, it was de feated for 
the first time af ter the long his tory of the LDP dom i nance of the House of
Rep re sen ta tives. Newly tak ing over the power, the Hosokawa Co ali tion
Gov ern ment, de fined it self as the “gov ern ment of po lit i cal re form” and
en hanced it, con sist ing of a pack age of new po lit i cal fi nanc ing re stric tions
and ma jor changes in the elec toral sys tem, which led to the land mark of
po lit i cal re form leg is la tion in Jan u ary 1994.

By this re form, first, the elec toral sys tem for the HR was dras ti -
cally changed from what is called the “me dium-sized dis trict sys tem” or
“multi-mem ber dis trict” (MMD) to the “small sized dis trict and pro por -
tional rep re sen ta tive sys tem”. The old MMD had been crit i cized as a
cause of cor rup tion and in creas ing elec toral costs, be cause can di dates
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61 Ja pan has fa ced se rious pro blems with neigh bo ring Chi na and Ko rea, not only in
how to sett le the lia bi lity on what it com mit ted in the pre-, mid, War pe riod, but al so
in the te rri to rial dis pu tes of small is lands on the bor ders. This might be an exam ple of the 
stran gely ac ce le ra ted “na tio na lism” un der the glo ba li za tion, but it seems that a key is sue
for so lu tion is how we can reach the com mon and sha red un ders tan ding on the East
Asian mo dern his tory and cul tu re.



were forced to com pete ex ces sively with same party col leagues.62 Sec -
ond, the Law of Po lit i cal Fi nanc ing Re stric tions orig i nally en acted in
1950 was amended to strengthen the con trol and to en sure trans par ency
of the in come and ex pen di ture of po lit i cal par ties and pol i ti cians. Third,
the pub lic fi nan cial as sis tance to the po lit i cal par ties was in tro duced
by the Law of As sis tance to Po lit i cal Par ties (Law num ber 5 of 1994). It
is true that these elec tion re forms have been trans form ing the Jap a nese
po lit i cal cul ture grad u ally from the rather tra di tional Asian styled pa -
tron-clientism to the more in di vid u al is tic mod ern party pol i tics, al though 
it has caused some con fu sion in the pro cess of trans for ma tion.63

On a par al lel with the po lit i cal-elec toral re forms, fi nan cial and ad min is -
tra tive re forms must be men tioned. The sud den burst of the “bub ble” left
Ja pan a huge amount of pub lic def i cit. This has re quested the gov ern ment
to cut down its ex pen di ture dras ti cally, which means shift ing from “the
large de vel op men tal gov ern ment to “the small and ef fi cient gov ern ment”.
For this pur pose, the gov ern ment had car ried out var i ous pol i cies in the
lat ter part of the 1990s, which led to for mu late “the Char ter of Ad min is tra -
tive Re form (CAR)” in De cem ber 2000. This Char ter de clares com pre hen -
sive re forms on: 1) the rad i cal re form of ad min is tra tive or ga ni za tion and
mech a nism, 2) the en hance ment of de cen tral iza tion, 3) the en hance ment
of reg u la tory re forms, 4) the com put er iza tion of ad min is tra tive busi ness
and the re al iza tion of “dig i tal gov ern ment”, and 5) the im ple men ta tion of
re forms of cen tral gov ern ment of fices.64

Since 2001 when Koizumi be came prime minister, the ad min is tra tive
and fi nan cial re forms have been ac cel er ated in their speed and scope. A
re cent rel e vant doc u ment sum ma rized their di rec tions by: 1) the de reg u -
la tion re form, 2) the fi nan cial sys tem re form, 3) the tax and rev e nue re -
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62 See “Ja pan Elec to ral Re form”, http://www.ace pro ject.org/main/en glish/es/es yip.htm
and Ha ley, John O., “Hei sei Re ne wal or Hei sei Trans for ma tion: Are Le gal Re forms
Really Chan ging Ja pan?”, Fa culty Wor king Pa pers Se ries, Wa shing ton, Uni ver sity in Saint
Louis, 2004, pp. 3-5.

63 The Ge ne ral Elec tion in Sep tem ber 2005 was cha rac te ri zed by the first elec tion
whe re the Party Se cre ta riat of the Koi zu mi LDP has exer ci sed the ex tre mely cen tra li zed
po wer, as they pa ra chu ted down its own can di da te down in the cons ti tuen cies whe re the
LDP mem bers had op po sed to the Post Pri va ti za tion Bill.

64 The Ca bi net De ci sion on the Char ter of Admi nis tra ti ve Re forms, http://www.sou -
mu.jp/gyou kan/kan ri/gyo ka ku tai kou.html. This Char ter sti pu la ted to es ta blish the Head -
quar ter of the Enhan ce ment of Admi nis tra ti ve Re forms hea ded by the pri me mi nis ter
wit hin the Ca bi net.



form, and 4) the ex pen di ture re form.65 Among them, the pri vat iza tion of
the public or government services like the post of fice and the high way
cor po ra tions re lates to all ar eas of struc tural re forms, and became a key
po lit i cal is sue in the general election of Sep tem ber 2005, when Koizumi
dis solved the HR sud denly af ter the House of Coun cil ors re jected the
Post Of fice Pri vat iza tion Bills passed by the HR a few weeks ago.66

Other im por tant branch of ad min is tra tive re forms con cerns the de cen -
tral iza tion and lo cal gov ern ment re form. The Jap a nese lo cal ad min is tra -
tion fol lowed the French model orig i nally, and were con trolled and reg u -
lated by cen tral gov ern ment. This sys tem was changed sub stan tially to ward
the American lo cal au ton omy model by the post-World War II re form,
but the cen tral gov ern ment con tin ued ex er cis ing the strong in flu ence on
the ad min is tra tive and fi nan cial mat ters of lo cal gov ern ments.67 How -
ever, the de cen tral iza tion has be come an ur gent con cern of ad min is tra -
tive re forms, be cause the cen tral gov ern ment has lost the fi nan cial and
administrative ca pac ity to sup port the lo cal gov ern ment. This re form has 
been im ple mented through what they call “the trin ity re forms pack age”,
which con sists of: 1) less en ing the sub si dies from cen tral gov ern ment,
2) re duc tion of tax rev e nue al lo cated to lo cal and 3) del e ga tion of tax a -
tion power to the lo cal.68 Along with these fi nan cial re forms, it is no ta ble 
that fierce merg ers and amalgamations of the mu nic i pal i ties have been
im ple mented by the strong ini tia tive of cen tral gov ern ment.69

Apart from the rad i cal change at the pol icy level, the ad min is tra tive
law re form started with the en act ment of APL in 1993 (Law num ber 88
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65 Kei zai-zai seiu nei to kou zou kai ka ku ni kann su ru kihonn hou sinn 2005. (The Ba sic
Prin ci ple on Eco no mic and Fi nan cial Ma na ge ment and Struc tu ral Re forms).

66 He ex pres sed clearly that this elec tion should ha ve the na tu re of na tio nal re fe ren -
dum as king whet her pro or con to the se Bills.

67 What is com monly men tio ned “30% lo cal au to nomy” shows its realty that 70% of
lo cal go ver nan ce mat ters are con tro lled to tally by the cen tral go vern ment. On the out li ne 
of lo cal go vern ment in Ja pan, see CLAIR (2002) http://www.clair.or.jp/j/fo rum/se -
ries/pdf/j01.pdf. See al so Ya gi, Kin no su ke, De cen tra li za tion in Ja pan Po licy and Go ver -
nan ce, Wor king Pa per, num. 30, Keio Uni ver sity, 2004.

68 Cihou-bunn ken-sui sinn-kai gi (The Coun cil for De cen tra li za tion Re form), Lo cal Sann -
mi-it tai kai-ka ku-ni tui te no-ikenn (Opi nion on the Tri nity Re form) http://www8.cao.go.jp/bun -
ken/030606i ken/030606i ken.pdf.

69 The num ber of mu ni ci pa li ties is ex pec ted to de crea se from 3,232 in 2000 to 1,822
in 2006. Nai ka kuhu (Ca bi net Offi ce), 2005, Ko ko ma de-su sunn da Koi zu mi-Kai ka ku (How
Advan ced the Koi zuu mi Re form), p. 20. http://www.kei zai-shi mon.go.jp/ex plain/pamp -
hlet/0404.pdf.



of 1993). This law is im por tant be cause it for the first time reg u lates the
no to ri ous “Ad min is tra tive Guide line” (gyousei-sidou) ad min is tra tion,
and for mal izes the ad min is tra tive pro ce dure more in de tail, such as on
the hear ing in case of ad verse dis po si tion and on com plaint. The ad min is tra -
tive guide line is de fined as (in for mal) guid ance or ad vice but not “dis po -
si tion” by the ad min is tra tion. This prac tice had given the ad min is tra tion
de fact wide dis cre tion ary pow ers free from the ju di cial re view. Many
ad mit that this mea sure had been the main en gine of Jap a nese de vel op -
men tal state to achieve the eco nomic de vel op ment to ward a de sir able na -
tional tar get, al though it bears se ri ous prob lems in the “rule of law” prin -
ci ple and lack of trans par ency. New Law de clares that an ad min is tra tive
guide line should be “re al ized solely on vol un tary co op er a tion” and that
the ad min is tra tion agency “shall not treat any per son in neg a tive way as
a re sult of non-com pli ance” (APL article 32). It is pointed out, how ever,
that the ad min is tra tive law in Ja pan in clud ing the APL has not de vel oped 
yet from the view point of “rule of law” prin ci ple and the trans par ency
and ac count abil ity of the ad min is tra tion, not only in com par i son with the 
United States, but also in con trast with Ko rea and Tai wan which started
ad min is tra tive law re form si mul ta neously with Ja pan.70 We can ex pect
that the rapid de reg u la tion and pri vat iza tion un der the Koizumi gov ern -
ment will need more dras tic change in this field, as we can see in the ju -
di cial re form.

c. Ju di cial Re form

The Ju di cial Re form was ac cel er ated dras ti cally in 1999 when the
Cab i net es tab lished the Ju di cial Re form Coun cil (JRC) un der the Law
con cern ing Es tab lish ment of Ju di cial Re form Coun cil (Law num ber 68,
1999).71 Af ter 63 meet ings, pub lic hear ings in ma jor cit ies and for eign
re searches, the Coun cil sub mit ted a com pre hen sive re form pro posal ti -
tled “For a Jus tice Sys tem to Sup port Ja pan in the 21st Cen tury” (here in -
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70 See Gins burg, Tom, “Dis man ti ling the ‘De ve lop ment Sta te’? Admi nis tra ti ve Pro -
ce du re Re form in Ja pan and Ko rea, Ja pa ne se Law Sim po sium”, Ame ri can Jour nal of
Com pa ra ti ve Law, vol. 48, 2001, for the com pa ra ti ve re search of Admi nis tra ti ve Pro ce -
du re Law Re form among Ja pan and Ko rea.

71 See http://www.kan tei.go.jp/fo reign/ju di ciary/ for the agen da of JRC.



af ter cited as JRCR) in June 2001.72 It rec om mended dras tic re forms of
Ja pan’s Ju di cial Sys tem be ing worn away nearly for 100 years func tion
with patchy amend ments, “to trans form the ex ces sive ad vance-con -
trol/ad just ment type so ci ety to an af ter-the-fact re view/rem edy type so ci -
ety ”(stress added).73 These pro pos als were in cor po rated in the Ju di cial
Re form Im ple men ta tion Law of 2001, which pro vides for “Ju di cial Re -
form Pro mo tion Plan” and es tab lished the “Ju di cial Re form Im ple men ta -
tion Head quar ter”, the main ma chine for the im ple men ta tion of the Plan.
The Head quar ter ini ti ated to de sign and im ple ment the whole structure
of the plan, un der which var i ous re form laws were adopted and leg is -
lated by the Diet in 2003 to 2005.74

The JRC rec om mended three ma jor re forms, namely, 1) the con struc -
tion of a justice sys tem re spond ing to public expectations (Co or di na tion
of the In sti tu tional Base), 2) How the legal pro fes sion sup port ing the
justice system should be (Ex pan sion of the Hu man Base), and 3) the es -
tab lish ment of the popular base, and these pro pos als have been adopted
sub stan tially by the sub se quent leg is la tion. There fore, it is con ve nient to
ex am ine the prog ress of ju di cial re forms briefly, by these three items.

1) The Cons truc tion of a Jus ti ce System Res pon ding
     to Pu blic Expec ta tions (Coor di na tion of the Insti tu tio nal Ba se)

Jap a nese society was and is char ac ter ized by the na ture of non-lit i ga -
tion pref er ence, where peo ple pre fer har mo ni ous dis pute set tle ment and
dis like to go to Court ad ju di ca tions, al though schol ars at trib ute this phe -
nom e non to dif fer ent rea sons.75 How ever, since the 1980s, this sit u a tion
has been changed grad u ally,76 prob a bly be cause the eco nomic development
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72 See http://www.kan tei.jp/fo reign/ju di ciary/2001/0612re port.html for the full En -
glish ver sion of this re com men da tion.

73 JRCR, chap trer 1, part 1. Need less to men tion, this is not hing but the shift of the sta te
mo del from com mand orien ted de ve lop men tal sta tes to mar ket orien ted ru le of law sta tes.

74 The Head quar ter was fi nally dis sol ved it self on No vem ber 30, 2004, af ter the sub -
stan tial part of re forms was ac com plis hed.

75 The re are mainly three rea sons men tio ned, na mely, 1) pre-mo dern mind struc tu re
of peo ple, 2) rat her pri mor dial le gal cul tu re irre le vant to the mo der nity, 3) de ve lop men tal 
go vern men tal po licy pre ven ting peo ple from ac ces sing to the Court for their “rights”.

76 The num ber of ci vil ca ses brought to Dis trict Courts has in crea sed mo re or less
100,000 in the 1970s to 165,792 in 2003.



dur ing this pe riod trans formed Jap a nese so ci ety from the de vel op men tal
model to the more mar ket based civil so ci ety. The ju di cial sys tem could
not meet this change, al though there have been sub stan tial re forms of
pro ce dure laws in the 1990s, such as en act ment of the new Civil Pro ce -
dure Code in 1996.

JRCR de clares to en hance the “le gal iza tion of so ci ety” and pro poses
various mea sures to meet the global trans for ma tion. One is Court re forms
which aim not only “to re duce the cur rent du ra tion of pro ceed ings by
about half by en hanc ing the con tent of pro ceed ings, with the in ten tion
that us ers can ob tain proper, prompt and ef fec tive rem e dies”,77 but also
to cre ate new types of Court and com pre hen sive ADR mech a nism in or -
der to make peo ple ac cess more eas ily to the proper jus tice sys tem. As a
re sult, in ad di tion to var i ous Court pro ce dure re forms, the In tel lec tual
Prop erty High Court was es tab lished at To kyo, sep a rated from the In tel -
lec tual Prop erty Di vi sion of To kyo High Court, by the Law es tab lish ing
Intellectual Prop erty (IP) High Court (Law num ber 119 of 2004).78 Need -
less to men tion, this is to meet the global IP strat egy, a core of the on-go -
ing glob al iza tion.

Other ma jor re form con cerns the es tab lish ment of more com pre hen -
sive ADR mech a nism. Tra di tion ally, there have been var i ous for mal and
in for mal ADR in sti tu tions in Ja pan, which plays a more im por tant role in 
dis putes set tle ments than the reg u lar courts. But the ADR in sti tu tions
have been crit i cized, due to the lack of trans par ency in the set tle ment
pro cess and the ab sence of li ai son among ADR in sti tu tions and with the
for mal ju di ciary. Adopt ing these pro pos als, the Comprehensive Le gal
Sup port Law (Law num ber 74 of 2004) was en acted in 2004, by which
the Ja pan Ju di cial Sup port Cen ter (JJSC) shall be es tab lished by 2009.
JJSC will co or di nate ac tiv i ties of var i ous ADR in sti tu tions in clud ing lo -
cal gov ern ments, bar as so ci a tions and other le gal pro fes sion so ci et ies,
and pro mote the para-le gal ser vices in the co op er a tion with these in sti tu -
tions.79 These can be char ac ter ized by the for mal iza tion of in for mal
ADR mech a nism and the mo bi li za tion it in or der to widen the scope of
na tional jus tice sys tem.
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77 JRCR, chap ter 1, part 3, 2 (1).
78 See http://www.ip.courts.go.jp/eng/in dex.html on the IC High Court.
79 In the sa me year, ADR Pro mo tion Law (Law 151 of 2004) was enac ted, which

aims at pro mo ting pri va te ADR me cha nisms by gi ving the li mi ted le gal ef fect on the so -
lu tion and et ce te ra. See http://www.ni chi ben ren.or.jp/en/ac ti vi ties/mee tings/20041201_1.html.



2) How the Le gal Pro fes sion Sup por ting the Jus ti ce System
    Should Be (Expan sion of the Hu man Ba se): Es ta blish ment
    of New Law Schools80

In or der to achieve the more ef fec tive and ac ces si ble jus tice above
men tioned, it is es sen tial to in crease the qual ity and quan tity of the le gal
pro fes sions. How ever, it is dif fi cult to con clude that the le gal ed u ca tion
in Ja pan has met this re quire ment. The Law Fac ulty ed u ca tion of the pre- 
World War II aimed mainly to cre ate good and ef fec tive le gal bu reau -
crats like judges, pros e cu tors and other le gal-ex ec u tive of fi cers, and did
not pay at ten tion so much to other le gal pro fes sion like at tor neys, be cause
they were deemed to be in fe rior and sub or di nate to these bu reau crats ma -
chin ery con trolled by the Min is try of Jus tice.

The post-World War II reform in tro duced some Amer i can sys tems in
or der to mod ern ize and de moc ra tize it but with very lim ited ways. What
was done is to es tab lish the in te grated mech a nism for the re cruit ment of
three le gal pro fes sions, namely judges, pub lic pros e cu tors and at tor neys,
and for the com mon ju di cial train ing, both con trolled and ad min is trated
by the Su preme Court, the newly es tab lished apex body of in de pend ent
ju di cial branch un der the new Con sti tu tion.81

There are 90 Law Fac ul ties in var i ous Uni ver si ties which have more
than 40,000 un der grad u ate stu dents en rolled ev ery year, but they sup ply the
rather gen eral ed u ca tion and few pro fes sional knowl edge and skill. In
order to prac tice in le gal pro fes sions, the can di dates shall pass the Na -
tional Ju di cial (Bar) Ex am i na tion (NJE) im ple mented by the Su preme
Court, while NJE is com pletely open to all pop u la tions hav ing a min i -
mum stan dard of ed u ca tion. This ex am i na tion was so com pet i tive that
only 500-1000 could pass it among 200-330 thou sand ap pli cants. The se -
ri ous prob lem was that the young who want to be law yers ex haust their
en ergy and ca pac ity to pass it. It is said that can di dates are forced to
spend more than 8-10 years to learn dull and triv ial le gal knowl edge which
are not nec es sar ily use ful for the prac tice.82 The can di dates who passed
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80 See http://www.aals.org/in ter na tio nal2004/Pa pers/Ai za wa.pdf on Law School Re -
form. See al so Ha ley, op. cit., foot no te 62, pp. 5-8.

81 See chap ter 5 of Ja pa ne se Ju di cial System of JRC of 1999 in http://www.kan tei.go.jp/fo -
reign/ju di ciary/ on a brief out li ne of ju di cial ad mi nis tra tion.

82 The Sta tis tics shows that the ave ra ge age of suc cess ful ap pli cants is 26-28. The
num ber is in crea sing ra pidly from 1,000 in the end of 1990s, 1,500 in 2004, and ex pec -
tedly 3000 af ter 2007 when the new Law Schools will pro du ce their gra dua tes.



the (NJE) are to be trained for 2 years (1.5 years af ter 1998) prac ti cal train -
ing course at the Ju di cial Train ing Col lege.

Af ter this train ing pe riod, each can di date chooses to en ter one of three
dif fer ent le gal pro fes sions, but once then, chang ing pro fes sion es pe cially
from the at tor ney to the ju di cial bu reau crats like judge and pros e cu tors is
regulated strictly, al though it has been lib er ated grad u ally since the 1990s.83

The JRC rec om mended to in tro duce a new type of grad u ate Law
School sug gested by the United States prac tices in or der to over haul this
out dated train ing sys tem. This led to the en act ment of the Law con cern -
ing the Co or di na tion among Law School Ed u ca tion and Ju di cial Ex am i -
na tion (Law num ber 139 of 2002) and other laws, which aims to pro duce 
more ef fec tive and ca pa ble le gal pro fes sions not only in le gal tech -
niques, but also in the deep le gal mind. New Law Schools opened in
2004 as a Grad u ate School, ei ther af fil i ated to ex ist ing Law Fac ul ties or
as in de pend ent school, and are of fer ing 2 years (for law grad u ates) or 3
years (for no law grad u ates) course, of which meth ods are mod eled on
the those of United States. In 2005, there are 74 Law Schools (23 na -
tional, 2 lo cal gov ern ment and 49 pri vate) hav ing 5,825 stu dents.84

3) The Es ta blish ment of the Po pu lar Ba se: Peo ples’
     Par ti ci pa tion to Ju di cial Pro cess

Ac tu ally, the jury sys tem was in sti tu tion al ized in 1923 un der the in -
flu ence of dem o cratic move ments of that time, but abol ished in 1943
dur ing the World War II.

The JRC rec om mended strongly to create the mech a nism of peo ples’
par tic i pa tion es pe cially in the crim i nal jus tice. It did not show any con -
crete de sign but pro posed that the par tic i pa tion should not limit in de cid -
ing whether guilty or not like in the United States jury sys tem, but in -
volves whole pro cess of trial in clud ing fact find ings, ap pli ca tion of law
and pun ish ment.

Adopt ing this rec om men da tion, the Law con cern ing Crim i nal Jus tice
Participated by ju di cial mem bers (saibann-inn) (Law num ber 63 of 2004)
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83 To tal num ber of jud ges, pro se cu tors and at tor neys are 3,191, 2,204 and 20,240
in 2004.

84 http://www.mext.go.jp/a_me nu/kou tou/hou ka.htm. It is now ex pec ted that only one 
third of gra dua tes will pass the new na tio nal exa mi na tion, alt hough JRC plan ned 70%
of them should pass it.



was en acted in 2004, and will come in force in 2009. This law pro vides
for the se lec tion, the power and duty of ju di cial mem bers who are re -
cruited widely from the pub lic and for their par tic i pa tion in the whole
pro cess of the crim i nal jus tice com pos ing a bench to gether with pro fes -
sional judges. The bench is gen er ally com posed by 9 mem bers, of which
3 are pro fes sional judges (one should be the Chair), and 6 ju di cial mem -
bers re cruited from the pub lic for cer tain crim i nal trials.

Now, the pre pa ra tory pro cesses are go ing on, but some re search ex posed
that com mon peo ple show their hes i ta tion to be in volved in this pro cess.85

In sum, we wit ness that the dras tic chang ing pro cess is go ing on for Ja -
pan’s ju di cial sys tem for the 21st cen tury, as well as in other po lit i cal
field. It is very true that this trans for ma tion has been forced to meet the
glob al iza tion, which mainly in flu ences on the eco nomic field, and has
been “le gal iz ing” so ci ety to ward more lib eral and dem o cratic di rec tion.
Need less to say, this di rec tion con nects with the “marketization” of so ci -
ety, as I men tioned in part II. How ever, we can not dis re gard the dif fer ent
as pect of this re form as we saw in the cre ation of com pre hen sive ADR
mech a nism. This will pos si bly cause the “so cial iza tion” of le gal sys tem.

B. Eco no mic Di men sion

All the cur rent re forms aim at chang ing rad i cally its po lit i cal, eco nomic 
and so cial struc ture, in or der to over come the long and se ri ous stag na tion
Ja pan ex pe ri enced af ter “bub ble”. This de pres sion was not due to the reg -
u lar busi ness cy cle, but caused by the more se ri ous struc tural de fects of
the “de vel op men tal state” sys tem of Ja pan based on com mu nity cap i tal -
ism. In this con text, Ja pan should trans form it self from the “state ori ented
con trol/reg u la tion sys tem” to “mar ket ori ented rule based so ci ety”. It is
true that this trans for ma tion is es sen tial for Ja pan to meet and sur vive in
the cir cum stance of pres ent mar ket based glob al iza tion. All po lit i cal re -
forms aim to build the po lit i cal in fra struc ture for this pur pose.

Now, I will ex am ine eco nomic re forms, dividing into two ma jor top -
ics, 1) pri vat iza tion of highways and post office and 2) re cent ma jor eco -
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85 Yo miu ri, a Ja pa ne se News Pa per, re por ted its pu blic opi nion sur vey in 2005 shows 
that 70% of its tar get is ne ga ti ve to ta ke a part in jury trials. “In re form bid, Ja pan opts
for trial by jury”, Chris tian Scien ce Mo ni tor, Ju ne 4, 2004. http://www.csmo ni -
tor.com/2004/0604/p06s02-woap.html.



nomic law re forms. Both re late each other, al though the for mer con cerns
more with the fi nan cial and ad min is tra tive struc ture con nect ing much
with po lit i cal re form, while the lat ter re lates more to le gal is sues on how
to de sign the mar ket friendly le gal sys tem.

a. The Pri va ti za tion of High ways and Post Offi ce

There have been four ma jor waves of the pri vat iza tion of pub lic en ter -
prises in Ja pan. The first is the pri vat iza tion of gov ern ment un der tak ings
of 1880-1890. These en ter prises had been es tab lished by the Meiji gov -
ern ment for the model of West ern mod ern fac to ries, and were trans ferred 
to a few lim ited mer chant fam i lies, by which they had a chance to de -
velop their busi ness to the later “Zaibatsu”.

The sec ond wave oc curred in the 1945-1950 by the post-World War II
reform, as we saw typ i cally in the Dis so lu tion of Zaibatsu. Along with
this, many gov ern ment-owned en ter prises which had been es tab lished to
en hance the war economies were pri vat ized. Those pub licly dis persed or
pri vat ized en ter prises, we can un der stand, have been play ing an im por -
tant role for the post-World War II eco nomic de vel op ment in Ja pan.

The third wave was in the 1980s, which was called the “Nakasone
(then Prime Min is ter) “Minkatu” (re vi tal iza tion by us ing pri vate busi -
ness)”. By this, three ma jor gov ern ment en ter prises, namely Ja pan Na -
tional Rail way (JNR), Na tional Tele graph and Tele phone (NTT) and Ja -
pan To bacco Cor po ra tions (JTC) were pri vat ized by the pub lic is sues
dur ing more than 10 years. This pol icy adopted the model of the pri vat -
iza tion and de reg u la tion done by the United States un der the Rea gan ad -
min is tra tion and by the United King dom un der the Thatcher gov ern ment. 
It is true that the pri vat iza tion of these en ter prises aimed at solv ing the
se ri ous debt prob lem es pe cially in the case of the JNR, by in tro duc ing
more ra tio nal and ef fi cient man age ment through the pri vat iza tion. It
achieved its aim more ore less suc cess fully, and the pri vat ized en ter -
prises be come ma jor pri vate com pa nies in Ja pan.86
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86 See on ge ne ral view of the pri va ti za tion in Ja pan, Ta ma mu ra (n. d.), “Actual
Sta te and Effect of Pri va ti za tion in Ja pan” http://www.jftc.go.jp/eacpf/05/ji ca text/sep10.pdf.
and Ame ri can Cham ber of Com mer ce Ja pan, (ACCJ), Applying Glo bal Best Prac ti ces to
Privati za tion in Ja pan, 2004, http://www.accj.or.jp/do cu ment_li brary/Pri va ti za tion/PTFge ne -
ralE.pdf.



The forth and cur rent wave is the pri vat iza tion of High ways and the Post
Office which be comes a crit i cal po lit i cal is sue in Ja pan un der the Koizumi
gov ern ment which took over the power in 2001. Those should be dis tin -
guished from other three waves, be cause it is con nected di rectly with the 
com pre hen sive re form of na tional-pub lic fi nan cial struc ture in Ja pan.
To tal gov ern ment debt bal ance has been worsen in creas ingly from more
or less 200 tril lion yen in 1990 to 781 tril lion yen in 2004 (1.5 times of
Gross National Product of the same year).87 Sub stan tial parts of the debt
were caused by the no to ri ous “Fis cal In vest ment Loan Pro gram (FILP)”
con trolled by the Min is try of Fi nance with free hand from the Diet bud -
get con trol.88 Ma jor sources of the FILP have been raised from the postal 
sav ing and in sur ance, and been in vested in var i ous in ef fi cient gov ern -
ment en ter prises dom i nated by the gov ern ment bu reau crats. High way
Cor po ra tions are one of them.89 There fore, in or der to solve the pub lic
def i cit prob lem rad i cally, it is es sen tial to re form the con sum ing side of
fund, as well as of its pro duc ing side. The Koizumi gov ern ment has de -
cided to achieve this by the pri vat iza tion of sides, one High ways and
other the Post Of fice.

1) High way Pri va ti za tion

In 2002, the Pro mo tion Com mit tee for the Pri vat iza tion of 4 High ways
Related Pub lic Cor po ra tions (a gov ern ment ad vi sory body) sub mit ted
the Rec om men da tion, which strongly crit i cized their in ef fi cient man age -
ment due to the lack of com pe ti tion and sense of eco nomic ra tio nal ity, and
pro posed their to tal pri vat iza tion.90 Af ter the com pli cated negotiations
among pol i ti cians, bu reau crats and lo cal gov er nors and other vested
interest groups, the rel e vant pri vat iza tion laws were en acted in 2004,
which stipulates to change the or ga ni za tion of these cor po ra tions from
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87 See Ta ma mu ra, op. cit., foot no te 86, on the pro cess of the pri va ti za tion JNR and NTT.
88 FILP is of ten ca lled “Ja pan’s Se cond Bud get”, which is ne ver con tro lled by the Diet.
89 In 2002, High ways Cor po ra tion was the 4th lar gest re ci pients of FILP (8%), fo llo -

wing Lo cal Go vern ments (28%), Go vern ment Hou sing Loan Pro gram (19%), Na tio nal
Li fe Fi nan ce Cor po ra tion (13%) Scher (n. d.) Po licy Chan llen ge and the Re form of Pos -
tal Sa vings in Ja pan, http://www2.gsb.co lum bia.edw/ja pan/pdf/W211.pdf, p. 12.

90 The main points was too high toll fees and too much ac cu mu la ted debts rea ched to 
40 tri llion yen. See http://www.kan tei.go.jp/jp/sin gi/road/kouh yo/1206i ken.html.



pub lic corporation to sep a rate pri vate com pa nies un der a gov ern ment own
hold ing com pa nies.

How ever, not a few dis cusses that these new laws are not ad e quately
ar ranged to re al ize the true aim of the high ways pri vat iza tion.91 Fur ther,
there has been harsh crit i cism on the im ple ment ing pro cess of pri vat iza -
tion when it has been ex posed that the col lu sive bid-rig ging scan dals on
the con struc tion of high way bridges led to the ar rest of the vice pres i dent 
off the Cor po ra tion, as well as that the for mer gov ern ment/cor po ra tion of fi -
cials and col lu sive part ners com pa nies were ap pointed as presidents of
new com pa nies.

2) Post Offi ce Pri va ti za tion

The Post Of fice in Ja pan has a long his tory of ser vices for the peo ple,
not only on the postal ser vice in the nar row sense, but also on the fi nan cial 
one like sav ings and in sur an ces. Its busi ness is di vided into four cat e go -
ries, 1) over-the-coun ter ser vice net work, 2) postal ser vice, 3) postal sav -
ing, and 4) postal in sur ance. All be long to the Post Ser vices Agency of the 
Min is try of In ter nal Af fairs and Com mu ni ca tion.92 As we see, the main
tar get of pri vat iza tion is its fi nan cial branch, namely, the postal sav ing and 
in sur ance each of which has 214 tril lion yen de pos its and 121.2 tril lion
yen in sur ance funds.93 It was a crit i cal po lit i cal is sue whether or how it
will be pri vat ized with out fi nan cial dis tur bance as a re sult of sud den flow
of such a huge amount to the mar ket, as well as how to keep the uni ver sal
post ser vice mech a nism even for the de pop u lated area.

In 2003, for the pre pa ra tory and tran si tional pro cess of Post Of fice
pri vat iza tion, the Post Ser vice Agency were sep a rated from the Min is try
and be come the Ja pan Post, an in de pend ent pub lic cor po ra tion.94 In 2004,
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91 ACCJ, op. cit., foot no te 86, pp. 21-22, which poin ted out that the se we re po li ti cal
in fluen ces of ves ted in te rest groups to cons truc tion of high ways, the con ti nuing go vern -
ment con trol on the ma na ge ment and et ce te ra.

92 The Mi nistry of Post and Te le com mu ni ca tions was reor ga ni zed as the Mi nistry of
Pu blic Ma na ge ment, Ho me Affairs, Post and Te le com mu ni ca tions in 2001, which chan -
ged its na me to the pre sent one in 2003.

93 Asahi Sin bun, Au gust 8, 2005. It in forms that its de po sit amount is equi va lent to
to tal de po sit amount of 3 ma jor banks, and its in su ran ce fund is to tal of 4 ma jor in su ran -
ce com pa nies in Ja pan.

94 See Amyx, Jen ni fer et al., “The Po li tics of Pos tal Sa vings Re form in Ja pan”, Asian
Pers pec ti ve, vol. 29, num. 1, 2005, on the pri va ti za tion of Post Offi ce till the end of 2004.



the Koizumi Cab i net de cided “Ba sic Pol icy on the Pri vat iza tion of Ja pan 
Post”,95 al though it had been ini tially planned to re view the op er a tion of
the Ja pan Post in 2008. Fol low ing this de ci sion, six bills con cern ing the
Pri vat iza tion of Post Of fices were pre sented to the HR in 27 April 2005.
These bills aim at pri vat iz ing the Ja pan Post, by es tab lish ing five pri vate
com pa nies, 1) Postal Sav ing Bank, 2) Postal In sur ance Com pany, 3)
Postal Ser vice Com pany, 4) Post Of fice (Ser vice Net work) Com pany
and 5) Ja pan Post Com pany (a hold ing com pany of Postal Ser vice and
Post Of fice Com pa nies), as well as pro vide for its pro cess in de tail.96

These bills met strong oppositions not only from op po site par ties but
also by a part of LDP mem bers in the HR, for var i ous rea sons. Main of
them is a strong pres sure by the lo cal post of fice mas ters as well as its
trade un ions, both of which ex er cise strong vot ing in flu ence. Fur ther,
some say that it is too short time to dis cuss and con clude these im por tant 
Bills. For ex am ple, it is not clear yet how the uni ver sal post ser vice can
be guar an teed af ter the pri vat iza tion, and whether the postal sav ing bank
and in sur ance com pa nies can op er ate ef fi ciently and prof it ably in com pe ti -
tion with ex ist ing pri vate banks and fi nan cial com pa nies. The bills passed
the HR with very nar row ma jor ity in July in the same year, but the
House of Coun cil ors re jected them. Koizumi dis solved the HR im me di -
ately. Af ter the over whelm ing vic tory of the elec tion 11 Sep tem ber
2005, Koizumi LDP government pre sented the bills to the HR again. It is 
ex pected to be come law with out any dif fi culty.

In sum, the pri vat iza tion es pe cially of the Post Of fice is a key is sue of
the Koizumi gov ern ment, partly be cause of Koizumi’s per sonal fa vor, and 
partly be cause of the strong re quest of the United States. It is un de ni able,
how ever, that it is one choice in or der to meet on go ing glob al iza tion.

b. Other Ma jor Eco no mic Law Re form

The reg u la tory re form started with the es tab lish ment of the Reg u la tory
Re form Com mit tee of the Ad min is tra tive Re form Pro mo tion Head quar ter in
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95 Pro vi sio nal En glish Trans la tion can be read in http://www.kei zai-shi mon.go.jp/en -
glish/pu bli ca tion/pdf/040922ja pan post.pdf.

96 The Head quar ter of the Pro mo tion of Post Offi ce Pri va ti za tion chai red by the Pri me
Mi nis ter and Post Offi ce Pri va ti za tion Com mit tee would be es ta blis hed to en han ce and su -
per vi se the pri va ti za tion pro cess which is ex pec ted to com ple te all pro ce du res by 2017.



January 1998. This com mit tee sub mit ted the opin ion for reg u la tory re -
form in De cem ber 2000, which in cludes com pre hen sive rec om men da -
tions for the de reg u la tion for al most all gov ern ment sec tors.97 In April
2001, the Coun cil for Pro mo tion of Reg u la tory Re forms (CPRR) based
on the pri vate busi ness ini tia tives was es tab lished to en hance more the
reg u la tory re form. This coun cil com pleted its work by pro pos ing about
700 items of reg u la tory re forms in March 2004.98 The work was suc -
ceeded by the new CPRR re or ga nized by the Cab i net Or der. This coun cil 
has been play ing a core role for the reg u la tory re form, is su ing show-cause
ques tion naires to the rel e vant min is tries as well as pub lish ing var i ous spe -
cific rec om men da tions on spe cific re forms.99 It is im pos si ble to ex am ine all
here, so that I will dis cuss two top ics of re cent eco nomic law re form, namely,
the com pe ti tion law re form and the cod i fi ca tion of new com pany law.

1) The Com pe ti tion Law Re form

The com pe ti tion pol icy of Ja pan started with the en act ment of the Anti 
Mo nop oly Act (AMA Law 54 of 1947) in 1947, by the strong ini tia tive of
the Al lied Oc cu py ing Power. This law was not en forced ef fec tively for a 
while, be cause it was too ide al is tic to meet the eco nomic and so cial
struc ture of that time. How ever, the more ma tured eco nomic sys tem ac -
com plished, the more widely and deeply the mar ket mech a nism func -
tions in all eco nomic fields. The turn ing point was prob a bly the end of
the 1970s when the Com pe ti tion Pol icy was first thought to be su pe rior
to the no to ri ous “In dus trial Pol icy”, which led to a se ries of amend ment
of law in the 1980s.100
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97 Apart from ge ne ral pro po sal, it pro po ses de tai led re gu la tory re forms in 15 sec tors,
they are 1) in for ma tion and com mu ni ca tion, 2) en vi ron ment, 3) com pe ti tion po licy, 4) le -
gal ser vi ces, 5) fi nan ce, se cu ri ties and in su ran ce bu si nes ses, 6) trans por ta tion, 7) energy,
8) dis tri bu tion and agri cul tu re, 9) hou sing, land and pu blic works, 10) me di cal ser vi ce,
11) wel fa re, 12)em ploy ment and la bor, 13) edu ca tion, 14) stan dard and se cu rity re qui re -
ment, 15) pu blic qua li fi ca tion. See on the En glish ver sion of re le vant do cu ments on this
com mit tee, http://www.sou mu.go.jp/gyou kan/kan ri/top.htm.

98 See on its ac ti vi ties in En glish, http://www.sou mu.gob.jp/gyou kan/kan ri/top.htm.
and http://www8.cao.go.jp/ki sei/en/031222re port/bro chu re.pdf.

99 See on the En glish ver sion of full texts of it first Re com men da tion and Addi tio nal
one, http://www.ki sei-kai ka ku.go.jp/pu bli ca tion/2004/1224/item04122402e.pdf. and http: 
//www.ki sei-kai ka ku.go.jp/pu bli ca tion/2004/0323/item040323_02e.pdf.

100 The amend ment of AMA in 1977 streng the ned the Car tel re gu la tion by the in tro -
du cing the “sur char ge” against it.



How ever, it has be come es sen tial to re form com pe ti tion law and pol -
icy more dras ti cally, in or der to meet the cur rent mar ket glob al iza tion.
This is the rea son why com pe ti tion law re form has be come one of the vi -
tal tar gets of reg u la tory re forms.101 In 2003, the CRRC rec om mended the 
amend ment of the AMA in or der to ac com plish more ef fec tive en force -
ment. This was adopted by the LDP Elec tion Man i fest of the same year.
Af ter the elec tion, the Fair Trade Com mis sion (FTC), the reg u la tory au -
thor ity, pre pared “Draft Pro posal for the Amend ment of the AMA” in
De cem ber 2003. How ever, this pro posal which in tends mainly to raise
surcharge against the car tel prac tices faced the fu ri ous op po si tion from
the busi ness world. Af ter se ri ous and com pli cated ne go ti a tions among the
LDP, the FTC and busi ness cir cles, the Amend ment Bill was pre sented
to the Diet in Oc to ber 2004, which be came the Law in April 2005.102

This Amend ment con cerns mainly with the en force ment and pro ce -
dural mat ters of the AMA. First, it raises the sur charge rate on the reg u -
la tion of un fair trade re stric tion about dou ble to max i mum 10% in case
of large man u fac tur ing en ter prises. Fur ther, the rate should be less ened
when the vi o la tors stop it promptly, while the re peat ers should be im posed
higher rate.

Sec ond, the le niency mech a nism is in tro duced, by which the FTC
shall re duce the sur charge wholly or partly if the vi o la tors sub mit the re -
port on its com mit ment of vi o la tion be fore the FTC starts any for mal in -
ves ti ga tion.

Third, the FTC gains the for mal crim i nal in ves ti gat ing pow ers sim i lar
to the pub lic pros e cu tors who mo nop o lize pub lic pros e cu tion in Jap a nese 
Le gal sys tem. In ad di tion, the crim i nal sanc tions to var i ous vi o la tions of
sub stan tial and pro ce dural matters of the AMA are strengthened.

Forth, the trial pro ce dures of the FTC are more for mal ized, so that the 
“rule of law” prin ci ples are ac com plished in the FTC pro ce dure, so that
it be comes more a quasi-ju di cial authority.
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101 The re ha ve been strong pres su res from in ter na tio nal so ciety li ke the Uni ted Sta tes
and OECD. See Uni ted Sta tes Annual Re form Re com men da tions from the Go vern ment
of the Uni ted Sta tes to the Go vern ment of Ja pan un der the Uni ted Sta tes-Ja pan Re gu -
latory Re form and Com pe ti tion Po licy Ini tia ti ve (24 Octo ber, 2003) http://ja pan.usem bassy
gov/pdfs/wwwf-re form20031024.pdf. and OECD Re view of Re gu la tory Re form Ja pan, Pro gress 
in Imple men ting Re gu la tory Re form OECD (2004).

102 See for the ten ta ti ve En glish ver sion of the full text of the AMA in clu ding the 2005
Amend ment, http://www.jftc.go.jp/e-pa ge/le gis la tion/ama/amen ded_ama.pdf.



In ad di tion, it shall be noted that the ad min is tra tive ca pac ity the FTC has
been widen and strength ened. The num ber of staff in creased steadily
from 471 in 1991 to 672 in 2004, and it be comes more in de pend ent au thor -
ity when it was shifted from the Min is try of Pub lic Man age ment, Home Af -
fairs, Post and Tele com mu ni ca tions to the Cab i net Of fice in 2003.

How ever, it would be dif fi cult to con clude that com pe ti tion pol icy
and cul ture have rooted in the busi ness prac tices of Ja pan, when we see
the re cent bid-rig ging scan dal of High way Cor po ra tion, al though the
FTC is strug gling se ri ously against this “cul ture”.103

2) The Co di fi ca tion of New Com pany Law

Japanese Com pany Law was in cor po rated orig i nally in a Part of Com -
mer cial Code cod i fied in 1898, which fol lowed closely the Ger man model, 
and has been con tin u ously amended to meet eco nomic and so cial de vel op -
ment. It in tro duced the idea of Amer i can cor po rate law sub stan tially by
the post World War II Re forms, but the main part was still in cluded in the
Com mer cial Code and main tained the Ger man Law based struc ture, while
there are many rel e vant reg u la tions such as se cu ri ties reg u la tions and cor -
po rate ac count ing in other spe cial laws in flu enced by the Amer i can ideas.

Since the 1990s, var i ous spe cial laws as well as amend ments of Com -
mer cial Code it self have been re peated in or der to meet the global stan -
dards of “good cor po rate gov er nance” based on the United States cor po -
rate prac tices. It has be come es sen tial to re-cod ify the Com pany Law in
or der to re-ar range it more con sis tently and co her ently, as well as to
change the Jap a nese us age from the old style to mod ern ex pres sion.

The Com mit tee for Mod ern iz ing Com pany Law of the Le gal Ad vi -
sory Coun cil, a ma jor law re form ma chine un der the Min is try of Law,
started this dif fi cult work with pub lish ing the “Draft Pro posal for the
Mod ern iza tion of Cor po rate Sys tem” in 2003. Af ter one and half year
work ing, the new Com pa nies Bill was pre sented to the Diet in March,
2005, which be came the Law in July 2005.

The Com pany Law forms now a vo lu mi nous com pre hen sive code
which con sists of 979 ar ti cles. It is true, how ever, that many ar ti cles are
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on this: http://www.jftc.go.jp/e-pa ge/press re lea ses/2005/ju ne/050615.html.



just trans ferred from the old Code with mod ern and easy Jap a nese us age. 
New in no va tions of this law are as fol lows. First, it makes peo ple easy
to uti lize the law for their busi ness. This in cludes the con ver sion of the
(pri vate) lim ited com pany for merly reg u lated by a sep a rate law to a type
of the gen eral stock com pany. The min i mum cap i tal re quire ment which
was 10 mil lion yen in the case of the stock com pany and 3 mil lion in the
(pri vate) lim ited com pany is taken way.

Sec ond, it al lows the com pany to adopt more flex i ble form of its man -
age ment. The law lib er al izes the pro cess of “re or ga ni za tion” of the com -
pany in clud ing merger and amal gam ation, the re quire ment of rais ing
cap i tal by is su ing shares, stock op tions and de ben tures and the re turn of
the sur plus to the share hold ers. On the other hand, the li a bil ity of man -
age ment is strength ened. Fur ther, the wind ing up pro cess is sim pli fied.

Third, it cre ates var i ous new mech a nisms to ac com plish the “good
cor po rate gov er nance”. The rep re sen ta tive ac tion is wid ened its scope in
or der to pro tect the fair in ter est of small share hold ers. Now, the large
com pa nies shall es tab lish the in ter nal con trol ling mech a nism for se cur -
ing “com pli ance” of the man age ment. Fi nan cial con trol mech a nism is
strength ened by the in tro duc tion of “trea surers” es pe cially in the small
and me dium com pa nies.

Fi nally, the law rec og nizes a new type of com pa nies called “Godo
Kaisha (Part ner ship Com pany)”. This is equiv a lent to the “lim ited li a bil -
ity com pa nies” in the United States, which can have more flex i ble man -
age ment struc ture with lim ited li a bil ity. This type of com pa nies is ex -
pected to be uti lized by the fi nan cial and tech ni cal ven ture and ser vice
busi nesses.

The phi los o phy of the com pany law re form is char ac ter ized by the shift 
form “or ga ni za tion law” prin ci ple to “con tract law” one or from “cor po ra -
tion” to “part ner ship”.104 This re flects the es sen tial na ture of mar ket based
glob al iza tion.

In sum, eco nomic re forms are nat u rally de signed to build more ef -
fec tive mar ket mech a nism. Koizumi Gov ern ment have tried this task
through the rad i cal pri vat iza tion and eco nomic law re forms, but it seems
too early to con clude that this at tempt is fully suc cess ful, be cause peo -
ple can not sur vive solely on the mar ket mech a nism. It is nec es sary to
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ex am ine what is go ing on in the so cial di men sion where peo ple ac tu -
ally live.

C. So cial Di men sion

Society or com mu nity, we can de fine by the sphere where peo ple are
ac tu ally alive to gether, where they sus tain their life with out se ri ous com -
mit ment with state and mar ket. This is very true in Ja pan and other Asian 
societies, al though the mar ket in vaded this area though the rapid mod ern -
iza tion and cap i tal iza tion. The post-World War II de vel op ment in Ja pan
seems to ev i dence a case of op ti mi za tion of the com mu nity life and mar -
ket econ omy, which achieved the most class less and equal so ci ety in the
world, to gether with the rapid eco nomic growth. In the early 1980s, “Jap a -
nese Sys tem” was at its hey day, and ad mired as one of the best so ci ety
mod els, where pop u la tion feel that all be long to the “mid dle class”.105

How ever, this sys tem crashed in the early 1990 when the eco nomic
bubble burst, due to the lack of re sil ient mar ket ra tio nal ity to meet the
on-go ing harsh glob al iza tion. Since then, Jap a nese so ci ety has suf fered
from the long stag na tion of the “lost de cade”.

En ter ing the 21st Cen tury, the re struc tur ing of “Jap a nese Sys tem”
started not only in the eco nomic di men sion, but also at the so cial level.
This can be sum ma rized by the marketization of so ci ety. This ap peared
in the an nounce ment of “the Draft for Amend ment of the So cial Wel fare
Busi ness Laws” in 1999, which rec om mended the pri vat iza tion of so cial
wel fare sys tems.106 This led to the amend ment of var i ous rel e vant laws,
which de reg u late the wel fare busi nesses gen er ally mo nop o lized by the
pub lic sec tor en ter prises and open to the pri vate sec tor to en ter in or der
to level up their ser vice stan dard. The Koizumi government ac cel er ated
the speed and scope of the pri vat iza tion of wel fare ser vices by the slo gan
of small and cheep gov ern ment.

In July 2001, the Com pre hen sive Reg u la tory Re form Coun cil (CRRC) 
set up by the Koizumi Gov ern ment pro posed the dras tic deregulation and 
pri vat iza tion in the six im por tant so cial sec tors, namely, med i cal, wel fare 
and nur tures, hu man re sources (la bor), ed u ca tion, en vi ron ment, and ur -
ban re vi tal iza tion.107 These ar eas had been con sid ered nat u rally that pub -
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lic sec tors in clud ing lo cal gov ern ment should be re spon si ble for. This
pro posal has been im ple mented fol low ing the de tailed work sched ules
fixed by the rel e vant min is tries un der the su per vi sion of the CRRC
newly re or ga nized in 2003. There have been amend ments of var i ous rel -
e vant laws and reg u la tions for this pur pose.

As a re sult, many so cial ser vices in clud ing ed u ca tion, med i cal in sti tu -
tions and day care cen ters have been pri vat ized or set up by the pri vate
ini tia tives. It shall be noted, how ever, that the NPO en ter prises have be -
come more and more im por tant in these busi nesses, fairly com pet ing
with gen u ine pri vate com pa nies.

Among the so cial sec tor re forms, the most ur gent prob lem is how we
de sign the pen sion scheme in the rapid ag ing so ci ety. It is es sen tial to in -
te grate or co or di nate at least pres ent three types of pen sion and med i cal
in sur ance schemes, namely for pub lic ser vants, pri vate com pany em -
ploy ees and self-em ployed, but no future has drawn yet.

In sum, we have been fac ing the dras tic change of the so cial pro tec -
tion sys tem in Ja pan. Some in sist that the mar ket based mech a nism on
the “self help” idea un der the small and cheep and gov ern ment should be 
in tro duced more rad i cally, while others pro pose the civil min i mum so -
cial ser vices should be se cured on the ba sis of the wel fare state idea. We
can not fore see which di rec tion will be taken, but we can as sure that the
com mu nity but not State will be come much more important in this field
than the State and mar ket in ei ther way.

IV. CON CLU SION

It is strange that sim pli fied marketization pol i cies has over whelmed
the so ci ety in Ja pan, af ter the two de cades of their ex pe ri ences in West -
ern coun tries, and when the global so ci ety has started no tic ing the so ci -
ety or com mu nity should not be ne glected as we see in “World So cial
Fo rum”. The rea son can be put in two fold. One is by the rea son of the
“lost de cade” of the 1990s. Po lit i cal and economic tur moil af ter the burst 
of bubble de layed the po lit i cal de ci sions to carry out any rad i cal re form.
This is es pe cially true when we con sider that the col lapse ap peared in the 
hey day of Jap a nese Sys tem. We should note, how ever, that the elec toral
re form started in 1994 shaped the pre req ui site of this rad i cal move ment,
and ex ploded its ef fects sud denly in the gen eral elec tion in Sep tem ber 11,
2005 af ter ex per i ments of two elec tions in 2000 and 2003.
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Other rea son re lates more deeply to the Jap a nese sys tem. As I char ac ter -
ized it by Asian typed “Com mu nity Cap i tal ism” or “De vel op men tal statism”, 
Jap a nese system is em bed ded in its long his tory of com mu nity bonded
so ci ety, and it is dif fi cult to trans form it to more mar ket ori ented sys tem
based on in di vid u al ism. Un prec e dented de pres sion dur ing this de cade,
how ever, forged peo ple to be more in de pend ent from com pa nies which
they had felt sympathy as the base of com mu nity and molded in di vid u -
al is tic mind struc ture, through the un em ploy ment es pe cially of youn ger
gen er a tion. One sta tis tics shows the un em ploy ment rate of age 25-34
increased 1.74%in 1992 to 5.06% in 2002 (if in clude NEET «no em ploy -
ment, ed u ca tion or train ing» 3.88% to 8.62%).108 From this, it is ob serv -
able that old Com mu nity Cap i tal ism cor rupted and lost its base. Peo ple
are re quired to be more in de pend ent and self-help in the on-go ing mar ket 
glob al iza tion.

Koizumi, prob a bly a first pop u list in mod ern Jap a nese po lit i cal his -
tory, ap peared at the stage when the Jap a nese system ex posed to tally its
fail ure. His sim ple but char is matic as ser tion caught the heart of peo ple.
When the Post Of fice Pri vat iza tion Bills were re jected by the HC, he
never hes i tated to dis solve the HR, al though there has no such con sti tu -
tional con ven tion. On the Elec tion, he dsepatched so called the LDP
“para chuted” can di dates mainly com posed by fe male elite to all con stit u -
en cies where the LDP mem bers had op posed the Bills. The gos sip of
these fe male can di dates who called “fe male ninja” be cause they were
sent to kill op po site for mer LDP mem bers en liv ened at all kind of me dia. 
Fur ther, his ar gu ment tech nique of lim it ing is sue in simple dichotomy
such as “reform or not?” appealed to the people.

As a re sult, Koizumi LDP won a landsliding vic tory in the elec tion.
The Koizumi LDP gained more than 2/3 of the HR mem bers which is re -
quested for the Con sti tu tional Amend ment, al though it needs the sup port 
of the co ali tion Komei Party in the HR. But why did the LDP get such
his tor i cal vic tory? First, it is an ev i dent ef fect of “small sized dis trict and 
pro por tional rep re sen ta tive sys tem” in tro duced in the re form of 1994. As 
there are sub stan tial num bers of the un af fil i ated voter in Ja pan, small
sized dis trict sys tem fluc tu ates the elec tion re sult strongly.109
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Sec ond, as we see in the fe male ninja can di date phe nom e non, this
elec tion was for a first time mo bi lized the tech nique of mar ket op er a tion
in ev ery as pect. The Koizumi LDP elec tion cam paigns head quar ter uti -
lized care fully all me dia to ma nip u late vot ers to at tract to their side.
Some an a lysts men tion that Amer i can iza tion of elec tion cam paign tech -
nique in tro duced successfully for the first time.

Third, it is im por tant to note that the vot ers’ at ti tude has been chang -
ing clearly. Tra di tion ally, the con stit u ency is dom i nated by the fam ily of
lo cal pol i ti cians who reigned for a few gen er a tions es pe cially in coun try -
side, as they call it “my vil lage”. But, the over whelm ing vic tory of para -
chuted fe male “ninja” can di dates shows that this com mu nal pol ity has
changed steadily.

All these ev i dence that old type Com mu nity Cap i tal ism/ De vel op men -
tal Stat ism might be des tined to dis ap pear from po lit i cal, eco nomic and
so cial stages of Ja pan, but, it is also un re al is tic to con clude that Koizumi
style marketization pol icy would rule Jap a nese so ci ety for so long term,
when we look at the move ment of so cial glob al iza tion in and out of Ja pan.
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